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Ilaptist Revival Timely Rains
Begins Sunday, Come To Slaton

I*a*t Saturday evening, following 
Next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock several quite sultry days, the Slaton 

a aeries of revival services l**gm ut country was drenched with nearly two 
the Baptist church here. Rev. Ross, inches of rain. The rain was most 
A. Smith, Baptist pastor at Lataesa, timely and was not accompanied with M r s .  G .  M .  A y r e s ,  
will do the preaching in this revival hail, the farmers’ dread. v t  V f  ..
campaign. Song xaervifes will In* This precipitation was iust theliV 1 j ‘ * t i l t ,
directed by Mr. I*. A. Wilson, pastor’s thing for feed crops. Cotton has been M i s s  M e l v a  B o u r l a n d ,  
assistant of the local church. standing up well, no Slaton farmers G l i V

Each morning at 10 o'clock, through report, but maize, kalTir, corn and su- * *
the week days, preaching services will dan. watermelon patches and gardens Suren* nr Failure^—Vt hick?
be conducted. Evening services will were beginning to suffer Pasture j Every day -every hour in the 
begin with twenty minute prayer meet- land*, too, will soon be showing the short time that remains should b-
mgs held in four different sections, effects of the downpour, although the utilized to the full extent by the ear-
beginning promptly each evening at 8 rains of April and May had put the , neat bustlers who teally want to take 
o'clock. These prayer meetings will ranges in pretty tine shape. advantage of what may prove to b
disband aud assemble in church ser* At this time prospects for bumper „ ne 0f greatest events in thier
vice ready for the aong services to be- crops for the Slaton country and the j lives. It*a SUCCESS OR FAILURE

Last Count of Votes Before the Close of 
The Slatonite9 s Big Auto Cash Campaign

President R. Q. Ijec Work on Slaton Hotel 
Makes Official Visit To Begin Very Soon

ADDRE:

Slaton
Slaton
Slaton
Wilson

VOTES

Wednesday afternoon at the city 
hall auditorium, K. VJ. I,*•**, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, addressed a large nc/nber of

231.000 Slaton community citizens.
Mi ii i Mr. I**e is making an official t<»ur 

“ “  * * of West Texas, looking over and study
224.000 ,n*  *he problems of the different aec-
2 1 ^  ( ) 0 0  •ddress 10 citizen

the campaign ia now at hand and that 
is these next few days, ending Sat- 
ur.iay night. July lMth. at *..’10 

Two More liars

gin promptly at 8:30 each evening.
Prayer meetings will be scheduled 

as follows: Boys and girls, juniors,
up to 12 years will meet together, led 
by Mrs. E. C. Foster and Mrs. L. A.
Wilson; young people, intermediates 
and seniors, boys and girls, will meet and bale 
together, led by Rev. Ross A. Smith 
and L. A. Wilson; women’s prayer 
aervice will be led by Mrs. Jno. P.
Hardesty, assisted by those she may 
appoint. The adult men will la* led in 
their prayer services by the pastor,
Rev. Hardesty.

It is hoped that we may nil make the 
very most of these prayer meetings 
from day t<f day. Come to them 
promptly at 8 o’clock each evening

Rev. Smith 
meeting says
ing very intensive. Above nil. let us 
stress the incomparable importance of 
prayer.’

The preacher, Bro. Smith, Is a very 
strong speaker. He will keep yov in
terested all the time. Remember, 
there will be good preaching and good 
singing all the time. Don't miss it.
We want YOU to have a part in each 
service. Everybody invited to attend.

Reporter.

whole South Plains region were never 
brighter. There is a large acreage 
planted. Slaton gins will probably 
gin this fall lH.fHHi bales of cotton and 
Posey gin, in Slaton’s trade territory, 
will gin between two and three thous-

these next few days of the big cam
paign which ia to terinu.uate this Sat
urday night, July lath.

Opportunity Days Are Here
Truly thc-c day- are opportunity 

days. Candidates, too, should hear m
, mind that the difference in value be 

The rains of last Saturday have as- j tween the extreme in priz. cash value, 
sured bountiful grain yields that will i amounts to over *.r3>0.

Thexe wo>rds have a might Y big
meaning wh<>*n we consider the impot'.•
after of t he rcxul'* of The Slate lilt' ‘s
t>:g cash camp.t;gn which is rearing
its conclusion.

The Inst of *he i r mpaig i w ■ ue-
d ultedly i .■ U • decidirg ia*'t *i* in
i ;ei mining ihe v 'nners of the if -
i!:<i array o1 i •.-o prises whichi tiate
«ia„<t«xl the • y» i nf the enf «■* c mmu-
r.ity becHU ie •»r their except! ai tl vt!u«*.

f
this section, Mr. Lee very forcibly 
stressed the importance of diversified 
farming, thorough cultivation and the ! the PanharuLe Lumber 
raising of poultry. He gave some 
very interesting figures, and offered 
some timely suggestions.

Preceding Mr. Lee’s address. Mans 
g«*r Porter A. Whaley of the W T C

in hiof C
to those pr* 
be derived 
merce in every

TV,

ilk.
L.xges 
if CO

iver b\

beyond doubt leave a large surplus 
shipment.

Come to Slaton!

for

First Chrysler Four 
Attracts Much Attenion

Four, aThe new Chrysler 
ith, in writing about the  ̂ new product of the Chrysler 
iys, "Ilet's make the meet-, cor|H>ratinn. is carding cor

V

brand 
Motor 

msiderabl
and favorable comment among users 
and admirers of motor vehicles.

One of these cars is now in Slaton, 
owned by Guy Reese of the Scnta Fe, 
anil it was secured for Mr. Reese after 
much effort on the part o f 1. F. IV  
wonka, local Chrysler dealer. It i« of 
the touring type, and was unloaded at 
I.ubho. k by the dealers of that city, 
who have some twelve or fourteen 
prospective customers waiting for the 
car.

Previous to its arrival in Lubbock, 
however, Mr. Piwonka had gotten a 
promts of this car. providing lie had -i 
customer wanting it. so when he show
ed the Lubbock dealers Mr Reese's 
check in full payment for the new 
Chrysler Four, the machine was 
turned over to him.

It is a very beautiful little cur nnd 
is being admired by many.

City Drug Store Has 
Made Improvements

The City I>rug store, on Texas a\e- 
j nus\ has this week completed notice
able improvements in the way of a | 
very attractive and neat ice cream 
pailor being added in the rear of the 
store. The new parlor is well lighted, i 

I furnish* I wiht electric fan*. and the 
I City I h ug Store’s popular automatic 
| entertainer, and it is indeed an invit- . 
ing place for cold drink service.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
t * •  1 All Royal Arch Masons arc urged
County Health to la- present at the regular meeting

p i  L  jv/f e i of Slaton Chapter Tuesday night, July 
m e e t s  2ut ^  ia imporUnt> as , p*ci*i

matters are to come up in both the 
On Friday, July 10. at 330 p. m. the Chapter and Council.

County Health club committee met at " • •
Lubbock with a very good represents- LOOKS LIKE PROGRESS
jjon This week, J. W. Elrod, furniture

Miss Alma K. Hagquist of Austin, dealer, has moved hi* old frame build- 
state nurse, was with us. aud gave ing from his lota just east of the Sla 
some suggestions for the P. T. A. to ton Motor company* garage. Tins 
work out to get our first grades all looks to The Slatonite very favorable 
tOo per cent. of having a new brick building under

8he also said that Nrrse Annie Mae j construction there very soon.
Mathe*. colored, employed by Child ' * *
Hygiene. State Board of Health, will John Smithee of Amarillo was in the 
be out to Lubbock county to do ions' city Mednaduy looking after the in* 
very much needed work among our terests of the estate of 8. 8. Smithee,, 
colored people. 1 ''eceased.

This la her ftrat visit out west and
*re are fortunate to have her. Hope Henry Jarman and wife have re

Ami candidates can win her choice 
of these mammoth |>rize* with a little 
real effort us close a* the race now 
stands. In fact, each individual can-1 
didate's success or failure gold or 
glory, the congratulations and com-1 
mendation* of all this section of Texas 
everything depends up >n what each 
candidate is able to accomplish in 
these next few days.

Watch them go in the next few days 
that are left. It will intere- rig 
indeed, to see which candidate* w ill he 
able to get to the tup and stay there. 
The wide-awake candidate can. in 
this vote period, pile up such an enor 
rnous amount of votets that it cannot 
he overcome. It’s better t*> he safe 
than sorry, better to win by a few 
million votes than to lose by a few 
hundrtd thousand.

I .os fine Season Oxer
Now that tlw loafing sea> n is ov< -v, 

the more ambitious candidate* are 
preparing to go after the buxine.** of 
securing votes in dead earnest. And 
frankly, that is what any candidate 
will have to do if they ex)>ect to win 
one of fbe big ca»h prize* in this ••am- 
paign. The moat important part cf

Over-Uonhdctice Suicidal to Success
Over-confidence ia the bigge«t handi

cap under which a candidatte can 
work. This unwelcome handicap 
cause* more regret* than anything  ̂
else in a campaign of this kind. The * 
onl> way to he sun* of w inning is to j 
spend every minute scouring for sub
scription*. Perscverence is the only j 
winning quality.

Final Instruction*
A* a matter of coution and to guard 

against the |M>ssibihty of loss to can
didates through misunderstanding 
during the last few days of the cam - I 
paign herewith are appended the final , 
instruction* that should he observed.1 
All candidati*. and particulai ly those I 
residing in outside districts, should 
lead and weigh every line carefully.

Each candidate is to take her la«t 
week’s w<>rk. place same in an envel
ops* and after writing her name on the

efficient maunei 
tent on the advan 
from chambers 

c immunity, 
meeting was presided 

W. H. Smith, president of the Slaton 
Uhainbrr of Commerce.

The party, which was composed of 
President I**e. Mrs. lore. Manager 
Whaley and County Agent Eaton of 
Lubbock county, arrived in Slaton at 
noon and were gust- for Irmheon at 
the Harvey House, of President 

mith and W. II. McKirahan of the 
hoard of directors of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce.

That the n**w hotel for Slaton, 
which ha* been under consideration for
several months, is now assured, was 
brought to light at a banquet Wednes
day by the st(M'kholdera and others 
who are intetr*-*trd in seeing Slaloa 
FHit over the hotel progrum.

A banquet at the Busy Bee cafe was 
enjoyed by many of Slaton's business 
men, after which a meeting was held, 
over winch J. W. Hood, manager for 

ompauy, pre
sided.

Mr. Hood, speaking for the stock
holders in the Robertson building, who
are himself. J. S. Edwards, L. J. Rob
ertson and E. N. Twaddle, made the 
otci Stockholders a proposition, The 

Slatonite is informed, whereby the 
present owners of the building and 
real estate would pc; this property 

it $15,000, and 
subscribed for 
, would raise 
necessary to 
to this build- 

essary a Iters- 
n in every de-

rn ny i 
(ready
I hotel 
-apital 
tory on 
all net-

will be completed at a 
$M),000, Mr, 

erected at the

FIRST CHCRIsTI S N CHIKCH 
—CITY H 111.

Rev. L. Farris Powell, 
now with us, coming fro 
work of ministry to A A 
S<> impissed is 1m* with thi 
that regardless of many 
he decided (><>d called him

P
•lope, deposit same in bull
tively no peirsonal checks
pltd, ux onl y currency, ci
k * and post*•ffice money
bo accepted in payment <

scnption* during 
of the contest.

W AKE UP!

i>t box. 
will be 
ishier's 
order* 

gf sub- 
few da vs

can we I m* proud 1 
commended He I 
lienee, a broad v
man of God. with 
save souls for the 

Mrs. Powell is s 
conset rated Christ 
the cause 
i Mli, h«>t

minister, is 
n a great 
M. College 
i grtat field 
•ther offer*, 
here. Welt 

if a man so highly 
as had much rxpr- 
sion. a consecrate! 
a burning desire to 
kingdom
most charming and 

| i an* H great help to 
f Christ, a talented must- 
vocal and instrumental.

into the hotel c< 
with the stock 
the erection cf 
the remaining 
build u second 
tng, and make 
tions for a hott 
tail.

The building 
cost of approximately 
Hood says, and will be 
lowest possibl ecost.

All st**ckhoMer» present at the 
meetirg expressed themselves very 
much pleased with this proposition, 
and heartily end<*r*ed the plans as 
la-d out by Mr. Hood, who assured 
them that material would be enroute 
within a very short time, probably 
within 4* hours from the time of th.» 
meeting

So i « tual coe*ti 
modern love I for 
to l»*gtn within tb

J K Wood. vi,r

rk on a 
e xpecte 1 
ir future, 

of the
*,ed sex*-

retar
pan)'

und.a

ACT NOW

REV. ROSS A. SMITH, of Lamesa 
Who will conduct the Slaton Baptist 
Revival which begins next Sunday.

To know her is to love her. The 
whole Community w ill 1m- made Itettcr 
by this consecrated Christian family 

Services each lord's Hay morning. 
No services in the evening while dif 
ferent revivals are being 
the city. Every memt 
cooperate and support 
revivals.

July 19th, our first 
urgent call to every n 
there to welcome our in

Bible school at 'J 4,r» a. m.
Service and communion at 11 a m 
Everybody welcome.

INSTAI I.S I RIGID VIKE

The Postoffice Confectionery, id 
which Mr. and Mr* A. H. Suiter are 
proprietors, ha* ji>t installed a larg** 
Frigidaire as an addition to their cold 
drink fountain. This machine takes 
the place of a smaller one which was 
installed some time ago. but which 
has been found to ia* of t >.* -mall ra 
pacity for the business

Hot Battle Scheduled
By Slaton Tigers

of the season, 
, has been

[ con<iu. ted in scheduled for Friday after■noon, when
r in urged to the Post all-salari>cd hasehall club
tht* differs»nt will conn• up for their formal iintro-

duition t<9 a clean defeat <in the local
SiTVlices. An grounds.
m ln*r■ to be In a fa*t gamei Sunday Post de-
A' pa >itor. feated the Slaton Tigers,, but this

be called a hard-luck game, 
of the local fan* say, as most 
man on the Tiger tram pulled a 

>rs too numer-
ever
bone, some making < 
ou* to mention.

But the Tigers ai 
Friday game, and e 
in Slaton is urged t 
park, east of town, 
clean-sweep.

Misses Florence 
man of Amarillo a 
uncle. Mr. Smithee. 
visit among friends

r all set for the 
**ry baseball fan 
i go out to Tiger 
and witness the

d Virginia Pit- 
impanied their 
Slaton and will

L. A. WILSON, of Slaton, 
Who will Im* In charge of the s >ng 

vice during the Baptist Revival

Local Chevrolet Dealer New Machinery Te»ted 
Attends Amarillo Meet At Slaton Compress pUy*" and p,a>game,

To  Play Midgets a
Return Game

Again It n* going to be necessary to 
show thorn The Junior Midgets, of 
Springfield, Missouri, sre scheduled 
to be in Slaton for a return game 
with the Tigers next Tuesday after
noon, July 21 Every laxly should see 
this game. The hoys are real ball 

a dean, interesting

Studio Will Open
on Ninth Street

Do** A Doss, El Paso photogra
phers, will s«a>n open a studio in Sla
ton, according to an announcement 
this week of J. lambert, who has 
conn- hen* to make necessary arrange
ments. The studio will be located on 
Ninth street, in the room* formerly 
occupied by the Daniels at .dins, Man 
ager L-ambert say*.

many will hear her when the comes. I turned from an extended visit in Ea-*t 
Mrs. Buckner will let the colored peo-1 Texas and Oklahoma, 
pie know when ahe can come.

Reporter. Misses Lois and Evelyn Stallings, 
who have been attending the Teachers’
college at Itenton, have returned 
home.

Mr, ind Mrs. E. B. Wiley and 
daughter, Billie Rue, spent Wednes
day in the home of the Warrens of
Post. Mr. Wiley is conducting 
contest for The Slatonite.

the

ENJOYING VACATION 
Portamouth, Va., July 8. Dear Mis 

Donald: We arrived here yesterday
Spent nine days in South Hill, Yir- 
ginia, with my uncle This is n very 
beautiful place. We aie just across 
the Elisabeth river from Norfolk 
We are going to the beach t<aia> at 
Ocean View, twenty mile* from here 
Well, Tell everyone hello, and that 
mama and I are having a grand 
time. We are going to Washington 
Friday. MAE DRIVER.

LOST TO TAHOKA Dr. and Mr*. W. A Wood left Sun
In a ten-inning game Tuesday after- day for their home In Waco, after a 

noon, on the Tahoka grounds, that few days' visit here with their son, 
team defeated the Slaton Tigers by a| J. K Wood, and family 
cloae score of 11 to 10.

J. V. Spikes, local Chevrolet dealer, 
was in Amarillllo last Saturday at
tending the last day of a session of 
Texas Panhandle Chevrolet dealers and 

! distributors. Chevrolet factory repre
sentative* were also in attendance.

A very interesting meeting was had. 
but all dealer*. Mr. Spikes says, were 

, complaining of not being able t« IC**t 
) cars fast enough for their trade. Thi* 
handicap will soon be overcome, fac
tory reprsentatiws assured them, by 
the greatly increased output capacity.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Pointer and 
little daughter, Mary, visited a few 
days with the sister of the former, 
Mrs. Gladys Whitehead.

The additional press and other new 
machinery, which w »i recently in I 
stalled at the Slaton Compress, was j 
given a thorough test Tuesday of this | 
week and everything was found to be 
in line and in perfect condition for the 
coming cotton crop, according to Man
ager R. H Met urdy.

The additional pres* will give the 
Slaton compress a < opacity of about 
1M) hale* per hour increase over it* 
previous capacity, according to Mr. 
McCurdy.

Slaton Farmer* Get . ,,
Farm Bureau Check* P* ' * « ' of W t .  Ha.

Additional Equipment

Thi* week the Palace of Sweets, on 
Ninth street, installed a new Frigid-

Check* from the T c * « *  Farm Hu 
reau Cotton association totaling m*>re 
than twenty-five thousand dollars, 
were received by farmer* of the Sla*!aire system, which greatly increase* 
ton territory this week, according to , the aervice and convenience of their 
information given The Slatonite by fountain.
local bank officials. In the very near future the Palace

— ------- - •  ■ of Sweets will add to their line a
Mr*. Art Green and children visited complete stock of soap*, toilet artl- 

in Dowd this week with Mr*. 0*1 Do- * cle*, etc., according to the managers, 
herty Messrs. Fnider A Petty

F reacher in Baptist
Revival Is Bi« Man

Rev. Ross A. Smith, Lamesa Hap 
tist pastor, who is to hegin preaching 
in the Baptist revival meeting start
ing here Sunday morning, is a "big 
man. He is at least six feet tall, and 
weighs about 180 pounds.

And, it is predicted by many that 
before he has been here three day* he 
will have convinced the people by hia 
sermons that he is a big preacher in 
other way* than physical. However, 
his sermon* are not of the type that 
strive to show personal ability. 
Rather the contrary. He depend*

General Lumber Yard 
Will Soon Open

An additional lumber yard for Sla
ton will soon he open for business, 
according t.o F. A. Keefe, who recently 
came here from the Fust and pur
chased land on the Santa Fe siding 
just west of the Slaton Wholsale Gro
cer company’s office and warehouse

Construction work on the building* 
ia already well under way, and Mr. 
Keefe announcer, that stock will soon 
begin to arrive by thn carload. The 
new yard will handle a general line of 
luml>er,* fencing and builder*' hard
ware, The Slatonite ia informed.

Mr. Keefe is an old t 'm* r the
strongly upon prayer for best results lumbering industry, having been asso

ciated in busmen* in the Eastern 
states, also in California, and he ha*

in a revival.
Tome hear him. All people of the 

town and community are given a warm *lread> expressed an Invitation to the
public to visit hia new business in

---------  Slaton and gtt acquainted
Mr and Mrs. Bart Whtebaad of Ki In conversation with Mr. Ksefa be

invitation.

Paso a pent a faw days with the lat- j expressed hi* intention to. in tho very 
ter’a brother. W. B Montague They. near future, open yards in other West 
are an route to Di lias. 1 Texas towns.
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$5.00 Cash
Given Away

Saturday,

4 o'clock

July S timulators:
All Our Stock of Normandy Fabrics, 

Tissue Gingham, Voile Superb and 

Striped Broadcloth placed on table to close out

at Half Off

Also have One Table of Shoes, Slippers and 
Sandals for Ladies and Children to close at 

HALF OFF

D  R Y  G O O D S
e s

SLATON MOTOR CO..
W ILL DEMONSTRATE

FORD TRU

I ri

For.

;k W
The COmillK Week 

aat»->l ms National L< 
ami Slaton M otor Co 
thon/.«->i dealer, ha» 
rompP t.«- showing of 
bwtu

Knlr ancc of the For.i Mo 
pan? into the manufacture 
memal bodies indicate a 
important advancement in t 
Mm o f  motor transportation 
show that Ford is hnnitmu 
l iw n  and hauling service-, the -uni 
taw coat and hi|(h value that ha-, mad 
Um- Korn passenger ear the moat pop 
utai in the world. The Ford truck 
ehsnuvi* hat long held tie lead among

-k b

Motor Company will be prepared to 
give demnn»trationn of any of these 
units and those interested are invited 
to enter their requests for the demon
stration a.- early st> possible.

The Ford built body comoination* 
lor the famous one-ten Truck cha>.M.- 
include the open express type, the 
expre-s type with either screen sides 
and canopy top or with top alone.

and platform body.

Arri
the *tak< 
latter body also is of particulai 
•st to the farmer and truck gam 
for it is adaptable to every a| I

int.

parad>
-ti.

hei
More r, Slaton

.

SOME OF OUR

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
1 Gal, of Good Peaches • 52c 
31b CanMaxwell H. Coffee $1.47 
1 Cal.Bkt.of Brer*Rab tSyr.83c 
1 Large Pkg of Banner Oats 19c
1 hesc Oats are guaranteed. If 
y ou want a real bargain, take a 
fe w  packages, they are not only 
good to eat but are good baby- 
chick feed.

anu 
Tins 
inter 
ner,
cultural hauling requirement u.» it 
n*ay be ust-d with either grain or cat
tle sides. \\ ith stak.-s it provides un
usual *|M*c<* for carting garden pro 

' dure.
A do*.*! cab adaptable for use with 

any of these bodies, also is provide., 
and has grown greatly in popularity 

I since its introduction. It is of all- 
steel construction, roomy, with remov
able pwnels in the hack and provides 
complete protection for the driver in 

j inclement weather, with ample ventil- 
, ating facilities.

The displays also will include th •

MISSION \K> SOCIETY

The LadkV Missionary society of 
the First Christian church met on 
Monday, July tith. Ht the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Klu*rwr

Eleven members wete present and 
after an intecrv sting pr< gram refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served by the hostc.<i*.

On Monday , August 3. we will meet 
with Mrs. Schumann. Every member 
should try and be pn -e it. We need

On uccount of a break in some of 
tiie mantebinery The Slatonite is some 
what lute this week and some contrib
uted articles have been unavoidably 
left out, bc.t will appear in our issue 
of next week.

C ARD OF I II \NKS

We wish to thank our many frienoe
• M W l

us during the illness and death of
Ira by. Also for the beautiful 
offering*.

MR AND MRS. L H. O'BAN ION.

rien M 
show it
.f oud 
flor vl

-A.-

* 11 <
Reporter.

( \I<D OF I H V N k S

Our Creator has seer best to take 
from our family tic > ur beloved 
son, grandson and brother, D. D. 
Cooper; also our sister, daughter and 
aunt, Mr*. E. C. Clark. We want to 
take tnis humble way* of trying to ex
press our appreciation for the assist
ance rendered by our many friends 
during our recent bereavement; also 
for the many floral offer tigs, and es
pecially the shop employes, and may

Miss Vugtnia McGee of Amarillo,1 
who ha ju-t returned from Chicago, 
where she attended sehool, is visiting 
in Slaton, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Lee Gteen.

Used Car Bargains
Mr. anti Mrs. L. R. Cy pert spent 

the Ith in Abilene, g >uig from there 
to Meikcl, v here th<y visited rela- 
tivs, then to the Dallas market.

O. Z Hall and family have returned 
from a few days' visit with Mrs. Ball’s 
relatives at Channing

One Tudor 

paint, 6 ball 

gain at __

Sedan, "24

a,n cord tire

model, new 

i. a re.-l bar 

...........$5*)0

new Dick-uo body, which is mounted , . . . . ,  . _ , ** . _"   ̂ * *, the richest blessings of our C reator
on the rear of the Ford runuo-rear-
providing a light il.divery car which 
meets a variety of requirement* 
where quick delivery is an important 
factor.

Mi. and Mrs W. E. Pollard and 
family of Alvarado, Texas, have been 
visitir g in the home of J. E Waldr on
and family.

d M Smith, Mr. und 
th and Mrs. 
day right and 
th relatives in

be bestowed on each person.
B H. COOPER AND FAM ILY. 
DAVID COOPER AND WIFE.

Harry McGee of Amarillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Slaton, vis
iting with hi* sister, Mir. Lee Green, 
und family.

I. nnie Lively, recently an employe 
of the Sanitr.ry grocery, has accepted 
u position with the *’ M" Sy st -m store.

Mrs. Luther Rink n and baby are 
visiting with relctives at Big Spring.

Orlin Stark and wife of LJuitaque 
s|K-nt Friday night and Saturday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ayres. 
Mr*-. Ayres and Mrs. Stark are sisters. 
Messrs, and Mesdamee Ayres and 
Stark and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 
spent Sunday in Loekney on a visit 
with relatives and friends.

One '24 model Coupe, & balloon cord

tires, a new- motor, new paint, a dandy

f o r .......................... . . ..............$450

One real g<»od -4 Touring $100

Mr and Mr*. G. W. Bennett of 
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Shankle. Mrs. Bennett and 
Mrs. Shankle are sister*.

W. H. Clark lift for Amarillo Wed
nesday morning to attend the laundry- 
men’s convention.

One . model C *u»> , 

loon tires, worth $H00

new print, bol- 

................$250

J«jt West «f 
First Stite 

Buk

Slaton
Texa$

the
KITCHEN
CABINET

0 Kit. w. re Newspaper I'aluit I

Th* pAt>p r bla*e* In th* sun
shine, lh* grain ftalili * r*  ripen
ing Into golden splendor, and th* 
butterflies end humming Mrdg 
seemed t «  have gathered the |»r- 
geougneie of nature * liveliest hu«t 
and Imprisoned them within their 
folded wing*

S U B S TA N T IA L  SALAOS

During the sultry days we require 
-eg rood, hut should have everything 

aerved lovltlngly h r 
rgngetl to appeal to g 
flagging nppetlfe

FOOD FOR C H ILD REN  WHO 
T R A V E L

Many times, anti especially during 
the summer months mothers are 
forced to lake their children on tripe 
with them During these tripe, the 
parent Is forced to contend with thgl 
ever present und serious problem of 
food for the child.

As In almost every other case, the 
chief source of worry, during these 
period*. Is the milk supply. Its source 
Its purity and Its food value It Is 

Good salad dressing* not always convenient to get market

Mi i* i Mi ( I Thompson ami | 
little daughter, Mary Frances, passed 
through Slaton Sunday afternoon en-1 
route to their home in I-amcsa, after 
spending the 4th in Loekney. While 
in Slaton they visited with R. W. Col
lier, Jr., and family.

Mrs. F’. T. Swafford of Ballinger, u 
sister of Mr. Clifford Simmons, is a 
gue.d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons. .,

All fpjl) guaranteed

Slaton Motor Co.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

Miss F^velyti Swainert came home! 
Wednesday from a week’s visit in 
Plainview. Miss Swuimcr has as her 
guest Miss Lucile Goodman, who re
turned with her for an indeflnitet stay.

IOOCKoooooooooooooocKaooooooauutRflWOiROP

A (iO O D  C LEA N IN G  

l' so often prolongs the lifeEvery so often prolongs the lire of a suit. 
And especially now, men, when you sub
ject that suit to harder wear than at per
haps any other time of year. Indeed, a 
dollar or two spent now for Cleaning it 
may save you the cost of a new one. For, 
the summer’s far from being over.

Phone No 235, and we ll call for the S«it. and in a day 
or two. have it hack to you loohinf ai clean and new ai it 
did the day yon bought it.

E V A N S & SIL E R

j re  a great aid when 
preparing u salad. If 
they are ready It saves
mu* h time In preparu '
(loo.

It Is a g<*«1 plan, when 
serving a salad or two
dally, to keep a plot o f  

gfxtd trolled drcasing as well as the 
same amount of mayonnaise on hand 
French Ircsaing. using one part off 
vinegar to three of oil, adding salt and 
cayenne to taste, may be kept already 1 
mixed In a mawn jar. and. when need 
*d a vigorous shaking will blend the 
Ingredients

Any of these dressings may be red 
•lencd with catsup. < hill sam e; made 
green with parsley, chopped pickle or ( 
popper; given (1»>or with the adding 
»f a clove of g jr l lc  or onion Juice tty 
the addition of various seuaonlng* and I 
sauces, aa well as chopped vegetables, j 
they are transformed Into many for 
elgn sauces A hearty potato salad 
find* plan* in any day'* menu.

M sided Potato Salad — Chop fine 
elglit cold bulled potatoes; chop one 
green |*epper, a small cooked beet. a 
hard cooked egg. four atnall cm umber 
plcklea, half of a small onion, one 
quartrr cupful o f  nut meats, preferably 
pc ,n.s Blend Mie Ingredients; moist 
en well with boiled dressing and press 
Into small rupa or bowls (Mace on Ire 
to chill. Turn out on lettuce and niaok 
with mound* of dressing Garnish with 
rosetiea of heart leaves of lettuce 

Roaot Beef sag Potato Oaiad,— Free 
the meat from gristle and bone; mix 
with an equal quantity of potato, both 
chopped f ine. add a teaapoonful of 
chopped onion and parsley, or three 
Stuffed olives, chopped 
with any dreaalng desired. Half o f  a 
fenap«tot\*ut of mustard or horseradish 
mixed with French dressing provides o 
tasty dreaalng for this aalnd

Date*, figs and prune# staffed with 
marshmallow*, finely minced, m ske * 
good c,»nfe Men

milk of dependable quality for. In many 
■.ectlotis o f  the country, sd'-quiite fa 
cllltle* for*Its < are are not provided

Last Thursday evening Mrs. George 
Samson, Mrs. \V. R. Graeber, Mrs.! 
I’ resson of F’ost and Miss Helen Nich
olson of Oklahoa City, visited in the 
i, "me of Mr \N H Clark

NO PREMII MS
On account of the big tent t eeting 

|\. meet the needs of mothers in the*e|thore bo no pri.mium, distributed 
living situations, science has provided
a form of milk, conveniently carried I f_____
and easily prepared. The cans ar# In 
two alzes, tbs one containing six 
ounces an , (be other sixteen.

- s y
<s>

»v,R4G.

I. O. O. F.

F'.vaporated milk Is Juat pure row* 
milk with more thun half of the water 
removed None of Ita food vnlu# la
lessened; In fact Its digest Utility Is 
Improved It I* easily mixed with wa
ter and la. undoubtedly, the most prac
tical form of milk for use a* a fo.nl for 
children, Heme of th# country’s lead 
ing pediatricians recommend Ita uae,
employing the following formula :

From Stath Week to Third Month.
Milk, evaporated .............  Coun.ee
I.lm* weter .............................  I ounces
Milk euger .............................  I ounree
Boiled water ............................ 2C ounces

flsven fsedlnge In twenty-four hours, 
t to i ounces et three-hour Intervals 
florins th* day and four-hour Intervals 
at night

From Third Month to Fifth Month
Milk, evaporated ................  TH ounces
I.lm* water .................« . . .  I ounce#
Milk sugar ..........................  1 ounces
Boiled water ...................... U S  nun e*

Sit feedlnae In twenty-four hour*.
I to • ouacee at three-hour Intervals 
during th* day and e feeding at !•  p m 

From Fifth to Seventh Month.
Milk evap <rat*d . . . . . . . . . . . . I# ou n ce*
I.lm* water .............................  I ouacee
Mttk sugar .............................  t ounces
Boiled water ...................  Vf ounce*

F ite feeding* in twenty-four hours
4 to f  ounces at four hour Intervals I 
th* 'u*i feedlt.g to he given at Ir* p m ! 

From Bovonth to Ninth Month
Mtlh *vap->rat*4................... It »un< e* I
Urn* water  .................« . . .  I ounce*1
Mtlh sugar  ........, . .  I ounce*

Moisten Well 1 Polled water .......................tk ounce*
T to • ounce* a* four-hour Interval* 

during th* day. l-aet feeding at lea 
at night.

From Ninth to Twelfth Month 
Mllh. *v*|«»r*ted  11 ounce* ’
i.lm* water
Milk rugar J ounces
Barley water .........   I I  «u n , « «

• te • ounces at f»ur-h«>ur Interval* 
during day last feeding at tea at 
sight

Tuesday night of this week District * 
Deputy Grand Master I,. B. Hagerman 
and District Deputy President J. A .1 
Stagg- of this city installed officers 
for the ensuing year for Lubbock I. 
O. O. F\ l<*dgc, and J. A. Staggs in
stalled officers of Lubbock Robeknh 
lodge, No. 893.

A number of the member* of Slaton 
Rchckah lodge No. 46 were present i 
and helped to carry out this work, and 
A. H. Suiter assisted District Deputy, 
L. H. Hagerman.

After installation of officer* cream1 
and cake were aerved to a large at
tendance and the entire meeting was a 
very enjoyable affair for all.

’ There is no acih 
HOME for rent. 
HOUSES that rent-
any."

tilling a* a 
It'a only 

if there are

SANTA FE SAFETY MEETING

The Santa F'e Railway Company 
held the regular monthly Safety 
F'irtt Meeting at the reading room in 
Staton. Tuesday afternoon, with J. I 
W. Walter*, trainmaster, presiding 
and L  C. Whitney aa secretary. Mr. I 
A. R. Tilman the newly appointed 
safety agent met with the commit- j 
tee of the Slaton division for the first * 
ime and made a splendid talk com- I 
plimentmg the employee* of the Sla
ton division for their interest in the 
safety movement. Mr. Tilman Is ' 
n conductor on the New Mexico d i-, 
vision with headquarters at Los | 
Vegaa, New Mexico.

Rev. Dodson spoke in behalf of 
«afety, followed bv a good safety 
talk by Chas. Walsh, general bag
gage agett, from Amarillo. The 
emploveea of ftiatnn division were in , 
attendance in large number* and ra | 
port a pleasant and profitabl* meet-

F'unk A W'agnalls’ 
STANDARD DICTIONARY 

SAYS:

"HOME, from the Anglo-Saxon, 
denoting originally a dwelling, 
came to mean an endeared dwell
ing as the scene of domestic love 
and happy and cherished family 
life, a sense to which there is an 
increasing tendency to restrict the 
word -desired!) so, since we have 
other wurda to denote a more 
dwelling place— ”

l<ct us help you have your own 
chec'shed home

Panhandle
Lumre» G

o « i a  a i m -  
TO H E L P  IH P R 0 V C  
T H E  PANHANDI

i . « .

> ■*
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Churchism, Christianity Rail Committee
Crime and Clemency Buying Lands

W. 1*. Florence.
It wcrtiN that the four most prnmi- 

n»nt word* in the mind* of the people 
•II begin with “ C\

Church meant originally any con
gregation of people called together for 
a common purpose. The church of 
Cod was any assembly for the purpose 
of worshiping God or promoting Mis 
cause. Moses fir*t organized God's 
church into the Temple and Syna
gogue system in charge of priests of a 
particular tribe. This church must 
have served God’s purpose for a time 
for He seemed to bless it.

But as it was in charge of hi’mun 
beings it soon went the way of all hu
man being* from Father Adam to the 
present day. The holy purpose of Un
church to be a spiritual leaven to the 
world was over shadowed by human ! 
desires to make the institution more I 
powerful over human affair* and a 
stronger instrument for promoting 
the pros|*»rity of the priests.

So that when the I^ord of the church 
came to earth in person, He found 
the church so fcJI of hy|>ocritcs serv-1 
ing God with their lips while their 
hearts were far from him. That he 
preferred the compuny of publicans 
and sinntrs to the church. Instead of 
promoting godliness the church was 
promoting the institution or machin- J 
cry of the church. The chureh lead-1 
ers delighted in rigidly enforcing the 
letter of the law 'against unfortunate 
violators without mercy or clemency , 
in other word*. That i* characteristic . 
lights in upholding law but regards 
compassion toward the unfortunate 
violator that may be extended in 
clemency of more importance than la* 
enforcemut. This wa* illustrates 
when a crowd of church leader* 
brought before Christ a womai l ik »n 
in the act of shameful law violation 
for which stoning to death wus the 
penalty. When He said “ let the one 
without sin cast the first *ton her 
rccusers sneaked away. The Cl.rift 
rani “ la i.licr *]• . accuse Vi . * Go
thjr wmv ar.d sin rv- more.”

For the purpose of prom ».*».; • ! «  
true godliness ihe \a> nl saw ft  t > fc- 
organizc the church on more demo, 
cratic principles.This organization is 
called the Christian chi-nch. We 
would naturally expect that the 
Christian church in the light o f past 
experiences would not go wrong, espe
cially with the abundance o f pure 
democrarcy and true godliness now 
known as Christianity, upon which 
it was founded But for some all
wise purpose i^e cannot fathom, the 
IiOrd left human beings in charge of 
the Christian church, so far as it is 
related to the world, and the same 
story wa* soon repeated.

The church leaders soon became 
more concerned for the advancement 
of their worldly institution and in 
strengthening it* temporal hold on 
men. That is, they have tended nil 
along to promote ehurchism instenm 
o f Christianiay. The Christian church 
started out us a puie democracy but 
soon became tin autocracy and then a 
nn narclf and a <l« -pnti m. I I er« 
have all along l*-en dissenters, some 
of them forming new organixiition*, 
but the churchisin spirit soon begins 
to show in ell of tlu-m.

The lesson for u* is that we should 
distinguish lH*tweeii churchi. m and 
Christianity and always guard c.gainst 
the tendency to ehurchism.

Crime ha* Ix-en rampant ever since 
Cam murdered Alwl. It cannot bo 
proved worses now than at any other 
time. The only remedy is the promo
tion of true Christianity, not church- 
ism. The Christian church is God’* 
instrument with which He saves the 
world, but ehurchism tend* to destroy 
the savor of the church. The hard- 
boiled tendency of church leader* to 
enforce law without compassion is 
un-Chri*tlike and doe* not win true 
Christian*. About the most ungodly 
expression heurd in modern time* was 
from a preacher as follows: VN hen
persuasion fail* we should proceed to 
flog the love of God into a mnn * 
heart.”  A manifestation of that kind 
o f spirit has tended to drive people 
from the church.

Undermining Consti
tutional Government

As to the possibility of reducing the 
overhead cost of the federal govern- I 
meat in yor.rs to come, President I 
Coolidge made the following elenreut I 
statement:

*'Unf«»rt-jnntely tl»# federal govern
ment has strayed far afl. Id from its 
legitimate bunintita. It ha trespassed 
t*|M>n fields where then Should Ik- no 
trespass. If we could confine our fed
eral expenditures to the legitimate 
obligations and functions of the feder
al government a material reduction 
would b ' apparent. But far more im
portant than this would be its effect 
upon the fabric of our constitutional 
form of government, which tends to be 
gradually weakened and undermined 
by this encroachment."

No weightier, no wiser words have 
come from the White Hotwe in many 
yenra.

O. L. Slaton, chaitmr.n of the rail- 
road committee of the Luhhock Cham
ber of Commerce, together with the 
other mmhers of the committee, are 
busy working out details for securing 
a l.ne of the Burlington into Lubbock,

A lurid purchasing committee com
posed of J. 11. Hankins, Pink L. I’ar- 
ris and John Koach bus been author
ized to purchuse property for the com
mittee to be turned over to the Bur
lington for use in running it.i line into 
Lubbock, and the commit.ee has suc
ceeded in buying a great deal of prop
erty and i busy interviewing property 
owners and securing contracts of *ul«- 
from them.

The hearing before the railroad 
commission that will he held at Plain- 
view July 20th is being looked for
ward to with much anticipation by 
thoto* interested in the road, those be
ing in close touch with th<- situation 
feeling that the Burlington will lx- 
granted a permit to build u line of the 
Fort Worth A- Denver City railway out 
of a point near Childress to Lubbock 
via Lockney and Peti .sburg a* plan
ned. Lubbock Avalnnehe.

Boys and Girls To 
Gather in Lubbock

Chrysler First To  Use 
Purolator System

"One of the thing-* that shorten* tlie 
life of a tiiH* automobile engine is 
wear die to grit that g*1* into the 
lubricating oil,” nays J. K. Fields, vice 
pr sident in chatge of ^ale* of the 
Chrysles Sale , corporation.

"This wa* one of the very first 
things guard* d against by Chrysler 
engineer* and more than IK months 
ago, when the Chrysler Six was in
troduced, it wa* fitted with a filter 
that purifies the oil while the engine 
run*. It is due to foresight in pro- 
viiii ig siyh features ns this that 
Chrysler Six engine* ran go on deliv- 
bring the remarkebk- service that 
they do with u minimum of trouble.

"Chrysler was the pioneer amongst 
builders of motor cars in the adoption 
of tho Purolator, as the oil purifying 
system is known.

"The leadership of Chrysler engin- 
iwring methods is now once mure ap
parent as the example of including an 
pil filtering device is now being g«*n- 
ers’ly followed.”

>lleg<

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Little have re- 
turned home from a visit with Krath 
county relatives.

Between seventy-five and one hun
dred boys and girls, mcmU-rs of farm 
clubs of Lubbock and nix outlying 
counties, will be here Friday, July 17, 
for an all day training course in stock, 
grain and poultry judging, according 
to information given oul by I). F. Ka
tun, county farm agent, und Miss Lela 
1$. lie Bose, county home demonstrator,.' 
yesterday. In addition to Mi*a Hu | 
!to*e und Mr. Katun, farm and demon
stration agent* from m-arhy counties 
and John T. Kgun, B. L Crawford, ex- 
p* rt* from the state agricultural and 
mechanical college, und J. D. Tinsley, 
general ugtuulturul agent for th* 
Santa Ke railway, will help carry on 
the exU-tnded program. DStrict I 
iK-monstrtor Myrtle Murray will also 
in- here.

Counties which will probably be rep
resented, in addition to Lubbock coun
ty, are Hale, Crosby, Floyd, Dickens, 
Dawson and Gurzu. Then- will be np 
proximately ten boy* and girl* from 
cuch county and the imet is lie ing 
held to train them in various events 
before they enter the state wide meet, 
to Ih* held in conjunction with the an 
nual farmer*’ short course at the agtij 
cullturni and mechanical c 
week following.

Luncheon To Ih- Ser
\| noon a luncheon, coi 

sandwiches, drink* and dei 
be served the visitors, court*
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. All 
of the training classes, a* well a the 
luncheon, will he held at the county 
recreational park. Livestock and 
grain judging, under the direction of 
Mr. Katon, will Ih- la-gun at K o'clock 
in the morning, while poultry work, 
directed by Mis* Du Bose, will g--t un 
der way ut 10.

Lubbock county will semi approxi 
muttcly ten boys and four girls to th- 
state meet und plans are under way 
for raising the money to take them to 
College Station for the annual event. 
— Plain* Journal.

Hot weather is l*ad on teething ba
bies. They suffer the combined mis
ery of heat, pain and stomach disor
der. McGee’s Baby Klixir help* the 
little sufferer through the trying peri
od by correcting the stomach and bow
el*. Pricee, ilk  and fiOc. Sold by 
CITY DRUG STORE, John Dabney A 
Son, Props.

I t Slaton its the Slaton Slatonlte.

Rotarians Enjoy
Good Program

Slaton Rotary club enjoyed a pleas
ing program at its weekly luncheon 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church.

Roturiun Juhn W. Hood had charge I 
of the program, und called on \ari< u* 
members to recount how und why 
thy came to engage in their present 
business or profession. Dr. Sam W. 1 
Ball told of the live of the dental pro
fession. Roy H. McCurdy, either hav
ing important buxine** or something 
to conceal, was absent w hen culled on. I 
Alex DeLong told un interesting story 
(probably true) of how he huppened 
to come to Slaton, when it developed 
that he came entirely without cot re.on 
and of his own »w**t will, und how 
happy he was that he had come, with 
a large capital und much stock m tin-

bank of determination, and had made 
a success in the tailoring business,' 
while following baseball a* a side line. 
Jim K. Wood was culled on to explain 
how he got * tar ted in the banking 
business, but bis modetsy failed him 
and he “ passed the buck” to his fath- j 
er. Dr. Wood of Waco, a guest of the 
club. Dr. Wood made a most pleusing 
ami enjoyable talk. Kotarian Frank 
Miller begun back among the ancients 
ami traced to th* present day his rea
sons for becoming u physician, and 
manifested a masterly acquaintance 
with history as well u* with the 
science of rolling pill*. Th ■ novelty 
of the progriarn was appreciated by 
ull.

Gujpst* present were Kvangclist 
Jimmy Smith and Singer Rex Moon, 
guests of Rotanun Arch Owen, and 
Dr. W. A. Wood of Waco and W.. M. 
Wood of Corsicana, father and broth

er of Rotarian Jim Wood.
Rotarian A. J. Payne will have

charge of the program at the lunch
eon tomorrow, Friday, July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phelps and
daughter were the Sunday gue*ts of 
Sam Tate, and family near South
land.

J. E. NELMS
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building
Mu sage adjusting* for neuritis,
rheumatism, liver, atomch, kidney*, 
qui.i-y, bowel disorders, etc. Free
dom of nerves enables nature to re
store and maintain health.

Hours: I 
Phc 

Slaton,

in. to 6 p. m. 
No. 2f>2 
- Texas.
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K R O E H L E R
r  ----- MADE------

" t w . .
I

o v e r s t u f f e d
A very popular Suite for the Living Room, excellent workmanship and de

sign WITHOUT EXTRAVIGANCE. Hardwood frame, Nachman Spring, filled 

cushions, full spring edge on best of webb boticms.

UPHOLSTERED IN JACQUARD VALOURS 
Davenport Bed—giving you an extra bed room at night, 

a beautiful living room by day

M c K ir a h a n  F^ v irn itv ire  C o .
Dependable Merchandise

a w l 1

American Beauty
WINS! 1

At the Texas State Fair baking con

test in 11)24, American Beauty Flour 

won one hundred and twenty-three

prizes. S':

Practically every brand of flour 
milled in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Missouri was used by some of 
the contestants, but the prizes were 
WON by those who used American 
Beauty.

It will be easy to understand why 
after using a sack of this flour.

HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BANK

I manrul Statement of Condition of

SLAT ON S I ATE BANK, SlAton, Texa*
At clone of hukiniM June .70, l**2.*»

Resource* I labilities

Warrants
Lberty Bon*l*

7.440 Mi 
9f>0 (Hf

Live .Stock 
Stock F. -s-ral •

225.0(1 
1,200.00

Banking HOUM' f  a r. 27,000.00
Other Real K 1tate 4,702 >1
A*»mt. Gy Fund 1 1 hi*
Int. D« p G> * und 4,707.!*1«
Cash ard E nnge H2,04 7.32

* otal ... $4(10,600 61

<340.376.01 Capital Stock

440,2P2.0:i 

$48S».6<Ht *'.l

Hostess Cakes

M odel Grocery
We Miner Phone 147

We Solicit and Appreciate Your Account cn the Above Statement

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

R J. Ml KR AY. Credent 

J. k WOOD, \irr Proa.

W. E. <y IVE, Cashier 

CARL GEORGE, A**t. Cashier

Directora:

R. J. Murray. President 
J. K. Wood. W. F. Smart 
W. L  Olive, H. G. make*.

*
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s l a t o n  si M on m : PH ILO SO PH ER S
COLUM N

ISSUED W EEKLY 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

OUR NEIGHBORS
lntqresting Happening* in Adjoining

ubi: .d in Souhtlumi nnd Tost. _____ I N T E R N A T I O N A L  s y s t e m

IN S.M \I.I DOSES Counlin

On Tuesday of this week the Pan- 
handle Baptist assembly opened its 
fifth annual ten-day session at O ta

------------------------------------------------ I low the m id  ot toU and atrlfa Th# Hart OB co»pnny of Fort < *  M,li' ot  C w * , I
Mrs. W. Donald. Pub! iaher and Owrnl with all it* petty notions and find a Worth will within the next few dayi 
R. W. Collier, Jr., . . .  Editor kirk in this old life despite its dire begin the drilling of a wildcat well, 1
—.......... — ..... ............................ -  — commotions. The babbling voices on hopeful of finding oil, on their leases!

idle chatter, the ula>ut seven miles west of Tahoka.' »«»>’* «»>d Guadalupe county fairs,1

ll .ndnd* .*• Baptists from n 
l'unhandU i r- it utli inland

t he LONE STAR
SubacripUon, per year $2.04

Entered as second-class mail matte! 
at tbe postothce at Slaton, Texas.

tlit* street engage** 
steady trump of busy feet and traf
fic's constant cllatter join in the mu*

pr<
ig to the Lynn Coun-

idl«

81. AT ON S PAVING s spritely 
the pa?si 
older gro

tuneful 
ig of 111

mysterious way*
Many busint s» iik n Let aside a given knot- ing that thw

amount each >ear for ad\•rtiaing pur- «nd know and thii.
poses and int lulled in this is sign dir all come of s<
boards on roads leading into their they're ni»l a m:gl
home towns. Much o ' this sign I grow ti red of t>
board money is wasted and aside wintry wi th the di
from bearing their naint*» serves no Meath t hi stars, a

Rapid progress 
i rection of a f 
building in I'la 
the Baptists of

fahoka Brownfield I*1 heduU,<l for the comin*  f“ ,,‘ h“ ve 
been called off on account of the
drouth in those sections. Citizens of 
those counties, however, art* already 

n making plans for u b:g fair next year. 
Come to Lubbock county.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

is being mad 
ie Baptist church 
iview. Service* by 
hat city are being

held in the city auditorium while th 
hqildirg is under const! uction.

purpose in the way of tolling of bar
gains, and besides they have become 
ao numerous that they are anything 
but ornamental to the approaches »f 
the towns. These sign boards have 
become such nuisances that the State 
Highway Department bar issued a 
warning that all c< nunercial signs

ind fix mj

A new national bank is soon to 
open its doors for business over in 
Littlefield, with K. L. Maxey us cash
ier. The hank will he located in the 
Yellow House building, formerly oc
cupied by the Littlefield State bank.

Weeds in the business section of 
the town are being cut by city prison
ers under the direction of Chief Sel- 
man. This was u splei did stunt, and 
many unsightly weed patches ha\e 
been destroyed.

Blackshearer th

1 ti:id.

to knvtw that up an<

MONKEY Bl SIN ESS
The farce that is being mi 

Dayton, Tennessee, in the tri 
professor for teaching ovule 
violation of a law enacted by 
legislature is, within itself, a 
vm-nt in favor of evolution, 
it looks as if some of the [ 
characters of the comedy themselves 
are fast reverting to the alleged ong 
inal monkey type, and with just a 
little more time for publicists, liber
als, feminists, birth-controhsts and the 
like, to get in their work, a lot of 
those fellows will be hanging by their 
tails in the Tennessee woods in true 
monkey style.

ted at An Ark
1 OI W I an in*tane<
on. in surgeons t<
ne ia*l hand. It
argu places a w

ina«fu 1 to get a n

get s needle out of 
s reported that in 
lole community ha? 
«edie in some girls'

of a new law firm over ut Balls. The
fti m is c<»mposell of N. C. Outlaw an<i
Roy Blaikshiiurer, recently from Bay-
lor Uniwmit;y, according to an ex-
change.

H F. UnderwocKi of ADlenz, Texas
and associates are soon t<d Ugin the
eroi tion of a < ►as ut Balls,
according to Mr. Under\'-*od, who
states that rMaterial for this enter-
prise is alremily in transit.

Over at O’ lKitirH-ll a 2<> piece hand
has recently been organiced. and cit-
izens of that vicinity are llow quite
frequently treated to some splendid

N O TIC E 

To City and Country Folks

\

Your credit is go d 

in and buy. We will 

furniture for your old. We will re- j 

pair your furniture. We do uphol-1 

storing, varnishing, enameling, stain- j 

ing, painting, picture framing, and all 

kinds of repair work. We carry the i 

best of upholstering, etc. See us.

Slaton Second-Hand Store

Bread Baking and 
Cement Making

Men's lives eventually cc 
he opinion the world hold? 
ng their characters.

nform to
concern*

G. L. SLEDGE, Manager.
Progressive citizens of Garza coun-| 

t> are making preparations for one of |\ O. Box 163 
the biggest county fairs ever held in;
that county, according to newspapers gyji^ '̂iafic^aro^rlarorop3f'0,c,-ar-:r

Phone INI

Coal and self co 
rrisy a partn gam

but t!

•‘THE MOVIE

,t to be piai Advance Notice!
9

deed. »h ■
(wssiblr soi'< of r Uisfl eii witn fl

moving put ( you n to

here in i oap *flP-e to a ftmte wan
the pwople in. !Mt*a»ant me nnmet urc thp rich* 9

it rn« st sa .. ♦- i rV It w ards of turemain. Somr l! * it ami %a>
influence is f - »ers praise it noble 1ivinif.

nnd say it ia y ^n eduratu<nal |
institution; era ju■t take it for I have set n pc W 1io were he 9

granted and think not g about it ex - most ftffltC Ujr angel ic d inu^
m 1

<*ept as a so iree of eritertainment. It able.

ia evuient tlymt any inut tution so g>-
gantic as tl 0 movie CGI be eithe r a You cannr t afT >rd to ki our poHit 9

force for gi* Hi or a f irrtl for evil. It *t pni* fldrl ity • In LL«||» \ is 1 9 
1 £

ia not likely to have an indilTerent in- wnpard«>nable eve n in a d"IC
fluence. If It u* evil that can be <>nly

In t> k ofbecause the me n bark cf it are rvil, It* 1mm one s life It •etm ► » 1

or, in their lit*sire fo r financial gain. thing <«T P fd by Eat«t t hiIt C't r y  ti Till' ■

aurrrndrr to m populsr c iamor for i m the W( rid ilesire to rca<1 it. th* \° ! 1
proper pieti*rr*l. The remedy is to be - unw w111 op.rn at the P«l fe ont* wiiOld 1

gin at the source. The forces of most « tsh t. conI'eal, if such a 1
rightheousneaa have an equal op >or - might perchance con ain. 1
tunity to make good use of this p<>pu 1 ■ 1
lar amu**m*>nt that has been assumed The most pitia nir man in hr wi il l  ■

by any forces of ev il. The fac t is is the man who la* not the ability to I

Our fall woolens are now in transit 
beautiful and new patterns- both domes
tic and imported.

The**? fact* r*very woman knows from experience — 
That propet proportions o f rich, pure ingredients are 
only the iir*t step in making a tine loaf of bread,— 
That you cannot properly mix these materials dry,— 
That without milk and water it is impossible to uni
formly coat each particle of tlour with exactly the right 
amount of yeast, salt and sugar.
Cement making is much the same. Uniform quality 
depends on perfect mixing of the proper materials.
Twenty years' experience in cement making combined with 
years of painstaking research has resulted in the perfection of 
the famous International W et blending Process.
This process is used in the mills of the Texas 
Portland Cement Company.

Their product, LO N E  S T A R  Cement, is a 
super-grade cement that actually runs over S0% 
above the U .S. Standard Specilications. Yet it 
costs no more.

It carries our unqualified endorsement

Panhandle Lumber Co.
Slaton

LONE STAR Cement Lumber Plaster
Paint Lime Brick Roofing

QUALITY
RECORD

Sundard I on* Star 
Quality C*m*nt

A il ua for coat hgnrr, and other facts on rrptirt, improv. mem* and construction 
of anv kind. Valuable information supplied without < hbgation.

Wait and See Them! Comfort After the Bath!

We will have an interesting proposition 
for every man who wears clothes.

that th* movtes are here, and will rr ( 
main, and that the people will patron 
tae them. They are both g-md ami 
evil, and what their future will be d# 
pends on whether the future ohur G , !" 
will grasp its opportivuty srid rarr> 
ita message to the many by way of the 
silver screen. Perhaps the m»*«e* d 
can be reached in that way better than ( h 
in any other. Should the church go a 
into the moving picture business, it 
accomplishment* for g<x>d could not : 
be imagined or estimated I ,.

There ia some time in 
fe when someone will, 
>»*, assail his character

every man * 
ith evil pur

r wr>rr> ing and 
rr do we realize 
d unnecessary it

E V A N S & S I L E R ,Cleaners
“ The House of Service1

We wish to call your attention to our com
plete assortment of dusting powders and 
talcums. The smooth, contented feel of 
good powder after the bath is delightful. 
Among the many varieties we have in stock 
you will find the kind you like.

Drugs, Drug Sundries 
Cold Drinks

S -jj j; BraBrerarararaa m m

Being served with 
cracked nr “ chipped' cup 
rafen ia almost enough I 
low want to quit the ati 
wonder, sometimes, wl

r< in drill earnest 
int to something, 
>fr his meanness, 
vagant habits.

IOC- - o - C' ^OI' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Half a Loaf is Better Than No 
Loaf at A ll !

KNOW THE BREED

which is destined to p 
Ik against the spread < 
more rigidly enforced.

>tect the puh 
' disease, isn

When Jimmie Smgares, proprietor 
o f the Busy Bee cafe, was a hoy h»- 
was proprietor of a popcorn and pen 
nut roaster. Jimmie says business 
was always good when his whitle blew, I . 
but when his whistle was out of <n 
mission retail sales dropped -(T n 
siderahly. Lot's blow our whistle.

g a pessimisi i 
ie as soon as 
untenance is | 
thick that a

One would not thnik the automobile 
was interfering witht the transports 
tion business, judging from the efforts 
o f some rialraod promoters to extend 
their line* m Texas, and particularly 
in the Plains country, 

rs—---
Sims’ it rains on tbe unjust as well 

as the just, we are not surprised that 
it rained in Slaton.

A wise man in Slaton is the man 
who knows what nô  to say and never 
aavs it.

There is no mistsk 
—you can recognize 

you see him His 
shrouded m gloom so 
smile has no chance of escaping If 
he has a slight toothache, he is as so
licitous of his jaw as a man is of his 
first automobile. If he ha* a slight 

of lumbago, he walks as if he 
had one foot in the grain. If he is 
afflicted with indigestion, as most of 
his kind are. he never loses an oppor
tunity to tell his friends about it. If 
there m nothing wrong physically, 
which is rare, he faneis in the dark 
recesses of his imagination that the 
world is going to the eternal bow
wow*. All models of pessimists are! 
the same That's the reason you will I 
have no difficulty in recognizing one I 
L uring them ia mquestionable. I 
Those in the last stages are beyond 
hope, but a little persuasion used on 
those who are not too far gone may 
lead to a conversion and add another 
good citizen to the community.

YOU know, of course, that it is a costly proposition 
to leave implements out in the open. Well, if you 
want to protect your equipment, but feel you can’t 
afford a good implement shed, here is something 
which will serve the purpose that you C AN afford.

A skeleton porch built out from the south side 
of your barn (about 8 ft. wide and 30 ft. long) will 
protect your implements, shelter your stock and 
serve many other purposes. Upper braces can be 
used as resting places for ladders, detached tongues.

Later you can box this porch in and make a real 
shed of it. Can be built without help of carpenter 
Materials cost very little. Let us tell you more.

T E A G U E ’S DRUG
STORE

J. H. TEAG UE , Jr.

L O A N S !

LOANS!

R O C K W E LL  BRO S. &  CO
L U M B E R M E N

— All kinds of Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
$12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years to pay. Six Percent farm loans, 32 
years to pay.

No Committion Charged.

Phone 15. Slaton, Texaa P E M B E R  &  S T A G G S
MM MM

^  ■ iU  ijt
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STATE OK TEXAS, ) List of property within the ( ity of Slaton, returned 
City of Slaton, ) for delinquent taxes for said City of Slaton for the 

4'ounty of Lubbock. ) year 1084, together with penalty and advertising ac
crued thereon and which, if not paid, will la* seed on and tax lien foreclosed 
and said property sold as provided by law for thi purpose of collecting raid 
taxea, penalties, etc.

,59. IuL .15, adv. .26; total $1.90. 
.iiieou i. E  K ., lo ts  4, 5, block HO 
tax 91.50, Int. lift. adv. .25; total

block,Ul, WP. tax $9.00, Int. kb, ad'. 
•25; total fTO.16.

Russell, W E-, lota 5, 0, Wor k 6, SS,
tax $3 0$, Int. 30. adv. .25: toUl 13.66. 
Hunt. W. M., lota 1 , 2, black 44. OT,
tax $29 25, int. 2.02, adv. .25; total 
$32.42.

•Scriggs, H. S., lot 1 , block hi. 8P, 
38. 8J\ tax $ 1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; 
total >1 90. •

Scott, H. A. lots 1 1 , 12, bl- V. 03, 
tax $27.00. Int.' 2.70. adv. .25; total ®8» tu* $1125, Int. M2, adv. .26;| 
29 95.

Me< lung, S. A., lot 4, block 111,

pacomb, L. K , lota 5, 0, block 77, 
BP, lax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total 
$1.90

Lmkcr, K. L., lots 7 to 12. block 45,
SS, tax $1H.75, Int. 1 87. adv. 25; to- 
tal $20*7.

Lovett, W. K., lot 5, block 59. WP,

Interest Grows in
Big Gospel Crusade

The city-wide campaign being con
ducted in our city by Evangelist Jim
mie Smith, Is attracting attention 
from over the country and will coroe 
to a close next Sunday night.

DEATH OK MRS. DAVID AYHBS

The* service* throughout the past 
tax .75. Int. .U7. adv. ,25; totul |1  ot two weeks have been well attendee 

Self, (iilbcrt. lot* 9. 10, block Ha, SS, . , . . . ,
Ux $1.50, Int. .15. adv. .25; total $1.90. “ nd M  the lh" d wtH'k ° ^ Q« d u0* 

Shaw, A. (»., lot 4. block 16, SS. tax crowd* attended and an in-

Slaton people were saddened beyond 
words at the news of the death of
Mrs. David Ayies.

Mrs. Ayres had l*een in splendid
health until u few hour* before the 
operation was pronounced necessary.
She was the wife of David Ayres of 
t ’rosbyton, who is in business there.

Mr*. Ayr*- was taken ill Tuesday 
rooming and was immediately rushed
to the sanitarium at Lubbock where an

total $18.40. Edmonson, J. I ’ ., lots 10, 11, 12,

Abel, E. L. lot 11, block 55, SS, tax total $109.15.
$18.75, Int. 1.87, adv. .25; total $20.87 Douglas, Mr*. J. \V„ lot* 1 1 , 12,

Adam*. John, W 1 lot 7. lot 8. block block 27. SS, tex $27 0O. Int. 2.70. adv. WP, tux $1.13, Int. .11, adv. .25; total

s.s, tax 26,1 .26, Iota 1 $29.95. 1 McUullar, J. II .. I • «, block 75aJJI ,07|t * i v ' u ^ i x ' v l  hi k I • ctlvit>r WR" M*en a,on«  •*» | operaUon w i
8 ^ y .  H.l T , IoU 10MI. 1*. blcsck | Une. of Chriatian work. Rev. Smith citig. Mr„ A y w  |l4,ver

won the respect and admiration . , „Bscii,u*ne*. and passed away at 8:45 
hegn i . w ith h a ; le »g ! : ■ i- ,| ut eVenmg. 

blows on sin. He fearlessly Mrs Ayres was a lovable character, 
tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07. I llcCarl*** J K lot r. 7 . W.„ k ’ -Kl’.ton I... (>, »m H,.t W.ks .* «  T ' ? k* ,b* ’ ’T '  1 • wl,.rn everybody admired. Kite

Ai*el, Elsie, lot 9, block 39, SI*, tax , block 28, SS; lot 9. block 70. SI*, tax 178. 8P,~t«x $3.00, Int. .30. adv. .25;! * * ^  J t4./{ ,nt 4 */</ ‘ ‘ / ‘ .a. " n< " 01 
.75. Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07. $27.18), Int. 2.70, adv. .25; total $29.95. total $3.56. £  ’ J ' ha* wo

Alderman, L., lot 1, block 39, SP, | Ellis, R. M . lot 2, block K3. WP, tax , Metier, 11. f\, lot 7, block 55, WP, I Shraver J W lot* lo II block 70 ' f  hi*
tax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; to 'aM  1.90 $26 25, Int. 2.62, adv. 26;i total <29.12. lax $18.75, Int. 1 87, adv. .25; total *p tax r,„ In’t .15, adv.’ .26; total mer bl

Allison, Robt. L., lot 5, block lW^SP; Encle*. W. P. lot 1, block 101, SP, 820 87. 1 1 <,o •4 * LI-.L n oo. . 4 e * 4-- OK i_. 01 OR. 4„4_l o  Hi I _ . . _  . M.-HI . speakslot* 4 and 5, block 9, SS; lots 4. 5, 6, 
block 73, SS; lot 5, block 18, SP; lot 9. 
block 41, SP; lot* 1, 2, block 70, SP, 
tux $8.63, Int. .80, adv. .25; total $9.74.

Anderson, J. It., lot 0, blcok 115,
WP, tax $22.50 Int. 2.25, adv. .25; to
tal $25.00.

Anderson, Frank, lot* 8 and 9, block 
21, SS, tax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; to
tal $1.90.

Andress, M.; lots 1, 2, 8, block 67,
SP, tax $2.’ I’ .«• i\ .2 , total Floieme. \N I’ , l"t 22. block IK),
$272. WP, tax $30.00, Int. 3.00, adv. .25; to-

Arnold, A. W., lot 13. block 89, WP. tal $33 25. 
tax $22.50, Int. 2.25, :>dv. 25; total Foard L. J., lot 8. block 20. SP, tux
$25.00. ' -75. Int. .07. adv. .26; total $1.07.

Arnold, J. W., lot* 7. 8, 9, block 86, Fowltr, D. W., lot 8, block 39. SP, 
SS, tax $24.00, Int. 2.40, adv. .25; total tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07. 
$26.65, Furry, J. T., lots 10, 1 1 . 12, block 71,

Ash, Mr*. Mollie A., lot* l, 2, 3, WP, tax *27.75, Int. 2.77, adv. .25;
block 47, SP, tax $4.50, Int. .45, adv. total $30.77.
tax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total i George 1’ L . lots 9, 10, block 94,
.25; total $5.20. J)T : 7. block 16, OT. tax $42.75,
f j  4»(| Int. 4.27, a«lv. .25; total $4 <.27.

A they, A. C., lots 7, 12. bhak 40, S _K • ]ot blotkl 3  „SP*
Hailey, W 11„ lot 10. 1 1 . 12 . block 1,1 ̂ . ‘Ji 11 \, * 4.V , ’ ' 1 ' 1

74. SS. tax $7.50, Int. .75, adv. 325; t«>-

SS. tux $11.25, Int. 1.12, tdv. 25; totul j Solberg. E. If . Iota 7. 8, block 16,
SP, tax v! <*». Int 10, adv 26; * lial 

Maitin, ('. E., lot 3, block 69, OT. $3.65 
tax $11.25, Ir.t. 1.12. adv. .25; total'
$12.62.

tal $8.50
Br.in. O. E., lot* 5, 6. block 83. SS. *}.*> .. „

tax $1.60, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1.90. OiWer. t». H
Hall, O. Z.. lots 1. 2, block 53, WP. i J } * *  •* °"*

O rter, Mi I I
87, SS. tax $1.50, Int. .16, adv. .25; to-

Ma ti », 8. P.. I »ts 1 , 2. 3. I, block 98. 
I OT, tax $26 25, Int. 2 62, : iv. 25; to- 
! tal $29.12.

Max ell, K. W . lot 3 bh-ck 71. SS. 
I tax .75, Int. .07, udv. .25; t«>tal $1 07. 

Mcdlock. O. (\, lot 2. block 156. WP. 
tax $33.75, Int. 3.37, adv. 25; total 
$37 »7.

Montgomery, Joe, lota 4, 5, 6, block 
! 76. OT, tux $30.00, Int. 3.0O, adv. .25; 
total $33 25.

Sooter, S. M., lot 7, 8 bio k 79, 88, h u m  disagreement with his t' , 
tax $J 50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1 90. on this p*iint, he turned to th«- preach- 

Stephens W L., lot. 1 2 . bhak 88 ! and >1|id j not eXfH.vt
SS, tax $1.50, Int. .15, udv. .25; total . ... L, I 1>)( ! you lelJows t<> agree v. ith eveiythmy

| I>ur«ng one » t  hi* iccent -  rmon*, The funeral was held at t'roabyton
when Jiramia Smith wax dwelling upon Thursday afternoon and burial at 
a subject that he thought would draw | t'roabyton.

I In from Slaton who attended the

Step I • • I . . I say, I Jwat
- .oh 86. total 11 17

tax $22 50, Int. 2.25, t 
$26.00.

Sullivan, l>., h>t 5, bh 
.75, Int. .07, adv. .25; to 

Smith. L. A. H lot* 1

•pcration
Yi1 u ho .1 Vm atid r r ?n cm." ' and Mr»

74, OT 
; tota 1 1 Ai

hi<
nd he the 
de off. B

n proc
Ut the

eeded
re wi

tu take
E-re a

the | 
good

Pack, M 
and Mr.

SS, tax ' many of his audu*fu e that dotided 1
7. tl ut Jimmu1 Cin ,d bold ’em and skin A teai
lock 98, f*|m at the same time without the 1 dace a

funeral were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, Mr. and Mr*. (»eo. Everline, 
Mr and Mr*. K. <\ Scott, Miss Edith 
Smih. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Mo**, Mr. 

I  I. K, Wood*, Mr*. Chus. 
•I II Brewer, Mr*. Odom 
H McKirahan.

., lots 7 to 12. block <16, 
Int. .90, adv. .25; totul

ta* $2.00, int. JO, adv 25; t o u f ! . . . . . .1 Cilnus, Ike, lot J. block 18, SS, tat
.75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07. 

Graham, W. F.., lot 3, blink 70, SP,
$10.15.

Hall, 0. Z. lot 1, block 156. WP. 
lax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1.90

Bollenger. B. H... lot* 1, 2. block 97, 
SS, tax $28.05, Int. 2.80, adv. .25; to
tal $31.10.

Bankffton, Rebecca, lot 7, block 138, 
EP. tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total 
$1.07.

Berry, John, lî t 12, block 81, SP, 
tax .75* Int. .07. adv. .25; total $1.07.

Beverly, Phillip*, lot 8, block 138,it lA ^  n .in, 
Ef*. tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $2

tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07.
Guinn, G. W., lots 1, 2. block 10, SS, 

tax $28.50, Int. 2.85, adv. .25; total 
$31.60.

Hackman, H. H., lot 7 block 105, SP, 
tax .75. Int. .07. udv. .25; totul $1.07.

Hackman, Harry, 1.1  8, block 105, 
•SP, tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; totul 

Huge n un, W. M., lo** 1, 2, block 73,

42, SI*, tax $6.00, lot. .60, adv. 25; to 
tal $0 85.

listauce of anyone. The thing-$6 02
Tate. M. If., lot 2, blin k 104, SP, tax ’ bat Kev. Smith has advocated that

Moore, W. 8 . lot* h 4, block 112, t, 1,50, Int. .15, adv. 25; total $1.90. j people U-u • .<■
SS, tax $2.03, Int. .20, adv. .  total Tvriv, J. E., lot 2, block 101, SS, tax 1 make them a ftnr anil l*«*tter pev 
$3.14. $6-0O, Int. .60, adv. .25; total $6.85. , , , , „

Neelv, J B . lot 8. block <>T. tux Thaxton, J. W , lot. 9; 10, block 1 . 1' * , ls “ ^ R**v* *",th
$3.00, int. .30, adv. .25; total $3.55. SS. tax $24 00. Int. 2.40, adv .25; total «*■»***« OTH‘ n*8ht that the “ Hit Ikg

Neimyer, Kora, lot 4. Iihn’k IHI, \S P; $26.65. Always Howls and tha' the poph-
lot* 11, 12, block 21, SS, tax $52.50, Thomas, \V. J., lot* 8, 9, block 41,1 who wire anxious about doing the

., ** to ' righth thing be? •• GodNelson, C. D., lota 5, 6. bli>ck 43. SP, tal $41.60.
tux $12.30, Int. 1.28, adv. .25; totul Torre nee. Mrs. M., lot 4, blink 16,1 would tblink him for PM'*ch,n8 th#

SP, tux $7.50, Int ’ ’ I truth and or those
Neice, J. (\, lots 1, 2, 3, blink 39, $8.50.

* nful of Herbtae will pro- 
pious and purifyn g bowel 

movement, improve appetite, restore 
on ntul activity and e fine feeling of 
vigor arm rhei rfuluc-s. Price, 60c. 
Sold by < ITY DRUG STORE, John 
Dabt A Son, Propa.

I HE 81 M E OK TEX AS,

To.the sheriff or and constable of l>ub- 
hock covyity (jreeting:
5 *’U are hereby commanded to sum-

$1.07. $2.72.
Int. .22, ndv. .25; total

Bolden, John F., lot 11, block 84,} Hampton. Sum, lot 3, blink 32, WP, 
WP, tax $11-25, Inc. 1.12, adv. .26; to- tax $1 Tl0, ] nt. ir>> Hj v. .25; toUl $190.
tal $12.62.

Brmlev. Alice. h>f 10. block 41, OT, 
tax $30.00, Int. 3.00, adv. .25; total 
$33.25.

Brow n, C. A., lot 3, block 80. SP, tax 
.75 Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07.

Brown, N. H. lots 10. 12. block 61, 
SP; lot* 4, 6, 6, block 67, SP; all of 
block 110. SI*, t** $19.80, Int. lJ t ,  
adv. 225; total $22.03.

Hannah, J. M., lot* 4, 5, block 55, 
WP, tax $4.50, Int. .45, adv. .26; total 
$5.20.

Harbrough, H. H , lot 12, blm'k 70, 
SP, tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25; t°Ml 
$1.07.

Harvey, Frank, lot* 10, 1 1 , 12, block 
71, SS, tax $12.38, Int. 123, udv. .25; 
total $13.86.

arvey, H. A., lot* 3, 4, block 73,

who wanted to excuse themselves foe m" • Rnliert Burn* by making publica- 
SSj tax $3.00, Int. .30, adv. .25; total Tracey, W W.t lot 12. block 172. SP, I their own lives and to cun * '"n *>$ this citation once in each week

K. O.. lot S, block 22. SS. “ L r » ‘ a r d i i t a i  f i l J r t * « . o f  t » »  »  «• »  - o ld  «•, up .  bow, <or fow  “ T " ' ' '  «*| “  brc.K.u. to
tax $1.50. tnt. .15. adv. 225; total g 1 .‘Hi tax I1.5U. Int. .15. adv. .25; total *1.90. | «»f protest against him a"d th. teach n ,urn l“  •un**‘ *****

NirhbMf P. E , lot* 23, 24, block 41, Van House, Mollie, lot* ♦'•, 7, block n g «,f the gi>"j»el that he latb preached l'1*!'* ' published in >eur county, to
OT, tax $4/60.’ Int. 45, adv. .25; total 20, SP, tax $150. hit. .15, adv. 25; |j,,t Sumiay night tlie largest agpx ar at the next regular term uf the
16.29 £___________________________  total $1.90

tax
Jhh o

’A9’ «  b  , , • , u  t  m. i vr l,,V  V;' i '  & i m c i w ii  l crowd t*> date wa* present to h. ar the 'h'rtnct court of Lubbock county, to
Nix, E. P., lots 3, 4. block 104, OT. \ an Nattl. A , lo.s S '1(8. blo< k . k. holdcn at .he court house ’ hereof
x $79.60. In t 7 98, adv. .25; total j 109, WP, tax $46.00, Int. 4 .50, adv. .25; evangelist. It wa- estimated that a t u hou e h. n*of,
g.03. 'total $49.74. therv we»<e mor$ tr «a two thousand ,n *d*b«K-k, Texas. <»n .the 3rw
Norris & Arrear, tax $7.50, Int. .75.: Walker, W W.. lot* 6. 6, 4. block pt.opu- seated endef •*■>' ir August. A. D. M625, the same
v. .26; total $8.50. *2, SS, tax $48.75, Int. 4>7, adv. .25; ” The t ha-keha V('DI <5»m. 6*ing the 17th .lay of August, A. D.
Nugent. ( ’ . L.. lot 3. block 116, WP t .tal $53.8? , 1  T R,hJ *  w aTibr -theme for 1925, then and there to ar,**er a geU-
x $22.60, Int. 2.26, adv. .26; total Walling, T. B . lots 1 1 , 12. block 95, H‘*»~* To R -s t was D * theme fur ..... ' m . __________ k* ia . k̂ L

Brown, F.‘ A. lot* 9. 10, block 19. SI*, q *  tlix $3.00, |„t. .30, adv .25; totul 
tax $3.00, Int. .*10, adv. .25; total $3.58. $3 5^

Brown, Uhas. A , lot* 2. 3, 4. blin k | Hargrave*. W. P„ lot 2, block 41, 
22, SP; lot 11, block 81, SP; lot* 4. 6, SP, tax $1.50, Int. .16, adv. .25; total 
6, block 62, SPj.lot 1, hlpck 37. lots 4, $1.9(1.
5. block 75, SP. tax $7.56, Int. .75, adv. I HHrp,.r, Frank, lot 6, block 71, SP. 
.25- total $8.50. , tax .75, Int. .07, udv. .25; total $1.07.
’ Burleson. W. D., tax $6.(M», Int. .60, Harris, W. M„ lot 12. blink 73. SI*, 
adv. .25; total $6.85. i tnx $1.13. Int. .1 1 ,, adv. .26; total $1 49

Buddenger, Hug.., lot 11, block 79, Haste. Mollie, lot 1 1 , block 51. SS, 
SP. tax $1.13, Int. 11, adv. .25; totul ti,x $1.13, hit. .11,, udv. .25; total $1.49 
$1-49, Hazelwood, R. B., lost 4, 6, blink 8,

Catching, B. II., lot 3, block 113, SS, SS, tax $9.00, Int. .90. adv. 25; totul 
tax $1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1.90. $io,15.

( ’appa, Mrs. S. E., lots 7,8.9, block Henderson. K. lots 8. 9. block 2», 
62. SS, tax $2.25, Int. .22, adv. .25; to- SP, tux $1.50, Int. 15, adv. .25; total 
tal $2.72. $1.90.

t ’app*. L. H., lot 8, blm’k 38, SS, tax Henderson. M. !».. lot - 3, 4. bio. k 40, 
$2 25, hit. .22, r.dv. .25; tot I •'f2*“72. | tax $9.00, Int. .90. adv. .25; total

adv 
h

’taX iga.dV. inv. BUY • pAtfi IVtBf yv BlMiiBi 1 • awm «af am* wiwan . « w.i. j j .
$25.00. OT, tax $7.50. Int. .75, adv. 25; total , the evening. The revltalfst gre«*ted *t” n ,n <f,ur‘ “ n the l**th day

Odom, L. C., lot 9, 18, block 83, Wl*. $6.50. 'the immense threig by saying. “ As day of July, A. I). 1923. in I  xuft,
tax $25.50, hit. 2.55, adv. .25; totul Weaver, W H., lots 4, 5, blin k 107, ^  |H<4.n anr ,.un, ,Hi Mll,i adverti-i d. brrtd on the dm ket of said court No.

i M ,  . , ,  l „  11 H “ ,|V tonight 1 am going tu j>iv«rh on "T.,- » I S .  » hnr..n tlliuly, Burn, b  pUitrt-
1.1 7VS(i In. 75 Llv. V ]  tnt.i *h m '. Wr.h.mp, 1,1.. lot It. bl... h 105. SP. t h,.k. n. t . Horn. t„  R..... t.' and «  '7 •• 'l.f. n.l.nt, .™t

Owen.'J. A. Rev., tax $2.25, Int 22, tax .76, Int 07, adv. .25; total $1.07. | | Mm glad t<. -ee that you h.n, all su'«, Petition ull.gjng tha. it ** a suit
adv. .25; total $2.72. Well*. Ida, U.t 2, blink 22. 88. tax rom<l rwt,.lrr%> hens, pullets. >,.uin for divorc- lnMW gn.und* of almn-

OkbtMiK, C. W.# lot 7, blink 4 1, OT. Int. .15, *Hn J >; totul %\ Hi , * * h L i 11 • / . (lonmtnt; plaint^ HlUinni; that ahi*
tax $6.00, Int. .60, adv. .25; total $6 85. Wheeler. J K.. lot 10, block 45. OT, f 1 **1 ‘ U,b> ‘ h ' k ‘

Owens 4 Ragsdale, tax $37.50, Int. »ax $3 <K1.‘ Int .30. adv. 25; total $3.55. | brought fo tth a  roar of laugh

Carpenter, E. I., lot* 7, 8, 9, block 
30, SS, tax $18.75, Int. 1.87, udv. .25; 
total $20.87,

Cc-stclberry, T. J., lot* 1, 2, 3, block 
75. OT, tax $20.55, int 2 05, ,ndv. ,25; 
total $22-85

tax $9.00, Int. .90, udv.
$10.15.

Hicks, Edgar, lots 10, II. 12. block 
151, WP, tax $4.50, Int. .45, udv. .25; 
total $5.20.

Higbee, Mrs. A. F., lots HI, 17, 18.
, .. . . . ... ., , , block 81, WP; lot 5, block 121, OT, tax

w.ChuU" h- ‘ r10̂ 11: \z* Wl-W. lit. 3.15, Udv. .25; total $3190.
block 24, SS, tax $3.38, Int. 33, adv. { Highman. W. H . lot 5, blin k 45. SP, 
.2.»; total $3.96. j ,ax $1.50, hit. .16, udv. .26; total $1.90

1 V.; ]2i bl‘,frk Hobin. Berry, lot 9. block 55. WP,
68, SS, tax $15.38, Int. 1.53, adv. Ux | o I n t .  2.40, udv. 25; total 
total, $17.16. $26 65

,;*t“ I* ,10; I 1,' Holden. F V „ lot I, block 94. OT.
12. blink 20 SS tax $15.38, hit. 1J3, Ux $15.00, l n|. 1.50, adv. 25; total 
adv. .25; total $11 16. $|d 75

ChHaty. W\ F. lot 11 12 block 88. Hopkms. D. I*., lots 1. 2. block 61. 
SS tax $15.00, Int. 1.50, adv. .25; to- ss  tax $2 .28, hit. .22, udv. .25; total 
tal $16.75. | $2.72.

Clark W H lot* 1. 2. 3 blin-k 63, Hubbard, D. L.. lot 6, block 43. OT.
88. tax $79.50, hit. 1.95, adv. .25; to- Ux $1 5 o, Jnt. .15. adv. .25; total 
tal $87.70. $1 no

Clark, Jame* L lot* 4. 5, 6, block Hudapeth, C. H„ lot 12, blink 80, 
42, SP, tax $4.60, hit. .45, adv. .2.»; to- S|'. tax .75. hit. .07, adv. .25; t.-tul 
tal $5.20. $1.07

Chocolate Shop, tax $7.50, hit. .76, Hendrick* & Browning. t«x $7.50. 
adv. .25; total $8.50 ,nt. .75, a,,v 25; tptJ|1 $|i50.

. Col™ r \ '  iS , . ’ L i  xViio H< um‘' «  K . House A Uthem, trtVtax $L13 Int H adv. .2 , total $U* . $4f, 00. hit .4.50. adv. .25; total $49.75.
r , " k* C , D;* «  >• b,‘><k,R7rt,/ V i  J,,bMrd- W * • l«t II. block 40, SP, tax $1.60, Int. .15, adv. .25, total tax .75, Int. .07, adv. .25: total $1 07

3.75, adv. .25; total $41.60
Parker, W. P „ lot 2. block 21. SS 

tux 81 50. hit. 15, adv. .25; total *1.9 »
Pate, L. F. lot* 11. 12. blocR '59 

tax $18.75, Int. 1.87, adv. .25; totul 
$20 87.

Patterson. C. P., lot 9, bl«u*k 28. SS 
tax $1.60, hit, .15, adv. .26; tota
$ 1.90.

Phillips, C urrel, lot 12, blin k 8 OT 
'ax $1.50, Int, .15, adv. .25; total
$ 1.90,

Piper, Gains, lots 1. 5, block 20. SP 
tax $2.25. Int. 22, adv. .2-5; total $2 .‘2

Puckett, J. U , tax $1.50, Int. .1 ' 
adv. .26; total $1.90.

Ragland, W. E . lot 1, block 68, l)T 
tax $26.25, int. 2.62, udv. .25; t‘>ta 
$29.12.

Rag'-dule, R. W , lots 7, 8, block 154 
W I*, (ux $33.75, Int. 37, adv. 
total $37.37.

Ranuige, W. K., lot 3, block 79, SP 
tux .75, Int, .07. adv. .25; total $1.07.

Ru*mi*«eur, Carl, lot 1. blm-k 22 
BP, inx ,76, I I I  " 7.
$1.07.

Whitaker & White, tax 
.75, adv. .25; total $8 50.

White, C. R.. lot* 5, 6. bl 
tux $1.50, hit. .15, adv. .25;

Whitehead. H. ti., lots 3, 
32, SE, tax $39 00. hit. 3.1 
total $43 15.

Whitehead. A. K . lots

the

and defendant were lawfully married
at lame. Atoka county, Oklahoma, on 
iKnember 22. l'.K*7, and lived together
us I u-band and wife 
1921. when defendant

M h

W
.75, Int. 07, adv. 

W illia m s , K T.
»u*. $3.00, Int. .30,

Williams. O N

’ .bl WP, •kiri

5, 6, 7. 8. 1 
111, WP; lot* 23, 24. block 63. 
lot* 22. 23, 24. block A. OT; lot 7, I 
88, WP, tax $80 25, Int. $8 02, adv. 
total $88.52.

Woodard, luietM, lot 1, block 41,

piofesakmal hugg ng set to mu laert'oit, s.
and the card pinying church mem- 1 1rutea thi* Farm

her came in fi r their part of what he ! Civin urulti
had to say. One bv one the lamiiMikn of Mild <*i»urt,

until May 20, 
it abandoned her,
ie has not known 
it curing raid mi»e- 
v.a bin n to them 
is. now about elev- 
N hereby, plamtiff 
al hearing she lie 
divorce from the 
th* Si »lc custody, 
tlwir child, Way- 
uf , urt, etc. 

but have before 
ore aid next ri'gu 
with your re*r»r 
aw you huve pxe

SI*
Reed, I). G., lot 4, block 18, SP, tax tax $1 .’>(•, Int. .15, adv 25; total $1.90 

$1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1.90. Zennetti, Peat I, lot II, block 25, OT,
Hiniie, Otto, lot* 1, 2, block 43, SP. tax $26-25, Int. 2.62, adv. .25; t u l 

tax $3 00. Int. .30. adv. .25; total $3.65 i $29 12.
RcihI, Mr* , lot 2. block 112, WP, tux Unknown

$7.60. hit. .75, adv. 25; total $8.50. Unknown, lot K19, bloik 60, OT.
Rinne, Susie, lots 5, »i, block 100, SP, tax $4.50, hit. .45, ailv. 25; total $5 20 

t** $.1.50, Int. .15, adv. .25; total $1.90 Unknown, lots 8, 9, blm’k 7, SS, tax

general picked out Ins vi 
then rained the and brims' 
upon them. The heman gi 
kept the crowd on their loei 
start of hi* sermon until 
prayer wa* *aid. There w 
of laughter, frequent 
hands, shout* of

ng gui
from the 
the la*t 

re were roar* 
lapping of the

t Scull LOl IS MOORE,
* elk, District t'ourt, Lubtx>rk County.

tax 
$1.90

City Service Slation, tax $12.00, Int. 
1.20, adv. .25: total $1,3.45.

Compton, J. R., lot 11, blin k 4. SS. 
tax $2.25, hit. .22. adv. .25; total $2.72 

Carrouth. II. I*., lot* 5, S44, blm’k 
101, OT, Ux $2*2.50, Int. 2.26, edv. .26. 
total $25.00.

Craig. F D., lot 1, blm-k 22. SS, tax« l |,
$1.50, Int. .15, adv. .26; total $1 90.

Crew*, John, lot* 1, 9. bloc* 104.
OT. tax $4 50. Int. .45, adv. 25; total 
$5 20. I EP. ti

Crisp, May, lot* 9, 10, 1 1 . 12. block $107.
33. 88, Ux $34.06, Int. 3.40, adv. 25; Johr 
toUl $87.70. | EP. ti

ColH«r, E , lot 12. block 78. SP, tax $107 
.76, Int. .07, adv. .25; total $1.07. Ken<

Dale, J. G., lot* 1 , 2, block 103, 81*. tax $18.75, Int. 1.87, adv. 25; to*al 
tax $1.50, Int. .16, adv. .25; total $1.90., $20 87 

Dau/hill, 8. J., lota 4, 6. 6, block 49, Kitt<
SP. tax $2 26, Int. 22, adv .25; total SP tax $1.60, Jnt ’ .15. ad

Jacobson, C., lot* 5, 6. block 112, SS; 
lot 1, blink 106, WP. tax $18.38, Int 
1.83, adv. .25; total $20 46.

Johnston. Tedd W „ lot 7, block 55. 
88, tax $2.26, Int. 22, adv. .26; total 
$2.72.

Jerda, ( ha*., lot 6, block 108, SP, 
tax .75, Int. 07, adv. 26; total $1.07

Johnston, Lizzie, lot* 10, 1 1 , block 
76, SP. tax $225, Int. .22, adv. 25; 
toUl $2 72.

f*72
Day, Frank, lot 3, blm’k 76, SP, tax 

.75, hit. .07. adv. .25; total fl.07

II  90
Kitterman, C 5|„ tot 

SP. tax $1.13, Int.
De Rust, R U, lot 3, blm-k 103. OT. $1 49. 

tax $2.26, Int. .22, adv. .26; total $2 72. King, II. K.. lot* I, 
Debo, J. T , lot 3, him k 81. SP. tax SS, tax $6.00, Int 90, udv

SI 13. Int. .11. adv. 26; total $1 49.
I>eba. J. T ,  lot 3, block 81, Sr. tax 

91.13. Int. .11, adv 26; total $1 49. 
Orlenir, Alex, lot* 3, 4, 5, block 114,

10. block 138,
adv . 26; total

10. block 134,
adv . 26; total

1, blm-k 16’, SP.
adv. 25; total

t, t . I.'oclit 107.
adv,. 25, total

l J. bU ’«t <5.
adv., 25; total
•t block : ia.

adv, 25; total

Robert*. L. H , lot* 7, 8, 9, block $1,1 $4 00. hit. .40, adv. 25; total $4 65. I h,'n‘ ,s- *8out- t unu n and oib* 
tax 7.50. Int. .75, ndv. .26; total $8.50 1 Unknown, lot* 9, N'%8, block 82. SS, 1 r^pri» -n n* of agreement wltl

Rodger*, Lola June, lot* 13. 14, 16,1 t*x $4.50, Int. .45, adv. 25; total $520. j he said.

STATE OF TEXAS, I We, S. F. King, mayor, Harvey Austin, city aecre 
City of Slaton, ) tarv, tax aaxes or end collector of the City of Slaton, u" u* preaching it was «

County of Lubbock. ) do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is, to the evangelist wu« worr 
the liest of our knowledge and Iwlief, a full, ture and correct list of the gave M , M|| to th> 
propetly returi e i for delinquent taxe* to said City of SKton for yeai

u better rejHtrt of the work being 
done. Plans aie being made to have 

but M I" 1 munent organized prayer meet
ing for the women of the city, so that 

• >*t stren r<*viv,,l will go on in their heart*
dent that “ Her the campaign has closed, 
out Yet ^ t ™ 1,0’" meeting continue* each 

bun h members m‘*rni" f  f »<im 9:30 to 10 o’clock.
,, . , j who Would quit < ' '1924. together with (N’lialty and advei tire mint now placed thereon. . . . . , ... turn their mmd* fit^n the c.nfiiH.nar

Witu ** our ! antla at City of Slaton, Texas, this 2nd ciav of Jul\ A. D * 'land 1or bettei un<i 1 eaner thing
1925. S. A KING, Mayor. >n Slaton, to come f. iwuni and stank. lh,n»fS of w“ r,d towards (»od and

.ARV EY AUSTIN, City Secretary, Tax Assessor, ( ollector. h « hand The n-pon». w«^ .mnw-di U't M,m m**k' »»f th» n' the finest men
___ _________________________________________________________________ __________, at. Many people came forward from th,,t *̂‘K, wou,d h« v* them to be

all part* of the spacious meeting ------ --- - ■ ... ..... ........ ............ „
place to a-st’/e the gosfiel exponent 1 rf> jpjfjx 
of th« ir f otward -tep in righteous- 1 
ne*s.

NOTICE OF SALE

$6 .86.
Klein, A. L., lot 8. block 76, Sp, tax 

. lot 07. nd\ t$: total f ■
I-ane, D. E , lota 1, 2, block 86, SS.

WP, Ux $1.13, Int. .11, adv. 26; total tax $1.50, Int .15, adv. 26; toUl $1.90 
91.49

iVnham, Clifford, lot* 5, 6. blm’k 60, SS, tax $6 00, Int. .60, adv. 26; total 
SP, tax $30.0$. Int. S 00, adv. 26; to- $6 85
tal $3326. laitham. L. I-, lot 8, block 18. HP.

Ik Sevan. 18i|u*, b t. 1 t *». block tax $2.26̂  Int 22, adv 25, total $2 72 
71, OT. tax $33 3*. Int. 3 33, adv 25;

levy u|x>n the following described rrul 
- - - estate and parcel of land situated in

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ) the county of Lubbock, State of rex
County of Lubbock. ) *». *nd belonging to th* ***1 Mr*

In the District Court of Lubbock Ella lackey, to wit The west 0*11 
County, Texas. half of tract No. ten ( 10| of the sub

J. R Bean, Plaintiff, va. Mr*. Ella division of survey No. Forty-two (42> 
t.aekey et al , Defendant*. In block “ S” , and containing 18

Where**, by virtue of an order of * ,'iea of land; and on the 4th day of 
sale issued nut of the Ihnlrict Court August, A D, 1925, lieing tilt f i i« ‘ 
of loibbm-k county, Trxa*. on a Judg j Tueeday of "aid month, betwem the 
ment rendereil in said court on the hour* of 10 o’clock a. m and 1 oMm* 
2nd day of June. A. D. 1925, in favor $* *"■ *»n »aid day. at the coutthouse 
of the said J. R< Bean and against door of said Lubboc' cni'nty, in Lub- 
Mra, Ella Lackey ami her husband, jJ  b< - k, Texas, I will off* r for nk* end 
W. Ian key, for the sum of $2894.60, >rl1 ■* public auction, ror cash, all th«

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE

total $36 9$
Donald, Mr*. W., lot 1. K42. block $36 66 

a .  OT U i  $99.00. Int 9.90, adv 25;

Levy. J. G . lota 8, 9, block tin. WP, 
urn $33.00, Int 320. adv. 25; total

Levy, J. C , lot $, block IIS, SB, U t

principal, interest and attorney*a fees 
owing on the vendor’ll lien note* sued 
on, and again*! Mr*. Ella Iaickey and 
her husband, J. W lackey, and R. S. 
Whitehead, C. L. Kirkland and J. H. 
Robertson, foreclosing the vendor's 
lien on the property hereinafter de 
scribed, in Cause Ns. 2161 on the dock
et of said court, I did, on (he 2nd day 
of July, A. D. 192$, at 10 o'clock a. nr,

1 uhi, title and inter > t of the said 
Mi .. Ella lackey u:>d bet husband, J. 
H\ ! ackey, and R. S V.’hiteliesnl,.C, L, 
Kirkland and J. H. Robertson in and 
to said property.

Dated at Slaton, Texas, this the 2nd 
day of July, A. D. 1925.

H L. JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff, Lubbock Comity, Txea*.

By 0  ft. Patterson, Deputy. 36

The music nf the icviuil. und *t 
j tin* direction of Rex .1 Mim»o, contin 
ues to |>c inspiring and helpful, and 
under his direction (he great choir is I  
rendering real soul winning mu <c _
every night The well-trainml choir O c l i l y  Papers, Period i-

I was at it* bast last Sunday nigh*.
The laige junior choir is one of tb •

| special attractions and the\ old great 
ly to the singing.

The work that Mr. Moon !.*• direct
ed among the young people ha* been

1 second to none and has n■•ti'* <1 in the j Parlor. Most Conven-
j consarration of many of theii beauti
ful young live*. This work will live 
on in their harts in the years to come 
ami the result* will never be known, 
for this is a work that eternity alone 
will tell.

The work among the women it 
splendidly organized under the direc
tion of Mrs. Jimmie Smith with her 
corps of helpers aad each day bring*

cals Candies, Cigars, 
Cigarettes.

N e w Balcony Cream

ient Place in Town. 
Next Door to Post Offic  

Pay us a visit. *

Store

1

i

1

.2k
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Bigger and Better
THAN EVER!

Plan Now to Attend Begin Making 
Arrangements

Bands, Carnivals, Etc., that have form y 
been seen at the Dallas State Fair will 

be here

Tri-State Exposition

I
By Mrs. \V. II. McKirahun.

r?. lk*<-s |hr World Owe \nu a Living?
rjj Tht world owes >ou a living?

An* you going jo collect the bill 
X By whining and complaining,

Or just by sitting i«till ?

' The world owes you a living?
.• Well, what do you owe the world 
V lias ever the thought of giving 

To get, to you occurred?

‘‘(Jive to get ?” I hear you say 
“ Tis very odd, indeed.”

Ill Perhaps if you only think, sir, 
It >no\ lie what you need.I

Amarillo, September 2bth to October 1st 

“ It’s Your Fair- Be There”

(Jive a snule, and a smile 
You will have in return; 

Give a frown, and a frown 
Is what you earn.

OEOOOOOOOOOOOOO

dpi

Is it cloudy outside?
Have sunshine of your own cr 

tion. *
The brightness in other faces

CKK>00'*'^--vO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i Will be full of compensation.
 ̂es, the world owes you a living,

But you must collect the bill;
(Jo, do it with a merry heart,

Go do it with a will.
—Catherine Zepp

Takes the Heat Out of a Hot Day
I amt no wm g? 

you cun ktrp it

' |* A N v

Nrtng

at. You can’t t*p it. Bu! -  

Ju*t \i«it our c<k>) fountain

p a l a c e ; o f  s w e e t s

OCKH
it

o o o

FINAL

REDUCTION

OF ALL
| W p

1 I _  Summer

Merchandise

We must dispose of all Season
able Merchandise of every kind, 
regardless of former prices or 
cost.

W E  NEED TH E CASH
This eiplains (he ridiculously low prices we are 
making to clean up summer wears of every kind,

ABBES CASH STOSE
Slaton, Texas

\ Breakfast
Mrs. L. B. Smith gave a breakfast 

on Saturday morning, honoring her 
nine. Miss Dorothy Smith, und Miss 
Marie Gardner of Amarillo, who were 
house gusts of Miss Margaret Smith. I 
I he gue«ts, t>cside* the honoreea, were 
Misses Exie, Margaret and Frances' 
Smith.

<!l ( lass Reunion
Miss Exie Smith entertained at a 

class reunion at her parents' home 
on Wednesday evening of last wek.

The affair is one that is looked for- ! 
ward to with great pleasure, but each 
year the hunch grows fewer in num
ber.

The evening was delightfully spent 
in reminiscing and varous games.

An ice course was served to the fol- i 
lowing classmates of *2.1: Misses
Edith Marrs and Exie Smith, Messrs.

| Gilder Levey, Earl Florence, Chesly 
Manley, Norman Heffner, Hershel 
Dawson, C. C, Hoffman.

Santa Ke Votes
Geo. J. Eleisch of Topeka and Geo.

K Burnham of Kansas City, Kansas, 
were in Slaton Friday and Saturday 
for the purpose of inspecting the old 
«tts*| rails that have been taken up on 
the Lamexa branch. This branch has 
b«*en rein id with a '.HI-pound rail. 
Business in this district demanded a 
heavier rail for longer trains and 
laiger engines. The laying < f this 
rail was completed Thursday and the 
surfacing of the track was |i 
.Monday.

K. F. Ward, hauling 
from Amarillo, is here i 
closing up the comissary c 
ping the Mexican bunk ran 
ing their equipment away.

The Mexican laborers who have been 1 
working on the steel gangs will b« 
movd to the Eastern Grand line in I 
Illinois, where fhe Santa Fe is laying 
110-pound steel.

Asst. Gen. Manager F. L. Meyers j 
of Amarillo and Mr. Wm H. Cleve
land, track inspector, with headquar
ters in W ellington, Kansas, accompa
nied by Mr J. N. Walters, went over j 
the I<am«a branch to inspect the new ! 
•teal rail, which has just been com 
pleted.

R. M. Bi*bee of Amarillo, steam j 
,heating supervisor, has been here on j 
company business. „  .

Supt J. F Anton is in Blainview ] 
this week on company business.

Misses Mable anti Maud Muchcn of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. iti'tcliin* 
of Sweetwater. This indeed will b»- 
a wonderful reunion and one to be 
long re me ml»e red by the children and 
grand children. Many happy returns 
of the occasion to this old gentleman.

Personal
Miss Eunice Florence left the first 

of the week to spend a month with 
relatives in Rule and various other 
places.

Master Charles Marriott is spending 
a week out on Mr. K. E. Hoops’ ranch, 
near Kalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green have ■ 
gone on a two-weeks’ motor trip ■  
through Texas. They will stop ut va- fl 
rious points, but will spend most of B 
the time in Houston and Galveston. <1

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanders and B 
daughter, of O'Doiim-11, sja nt Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lanham and family.

Mrs. J. F. Johnston and daughter, 
of Miami, Texas, spent last week vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Wisely.

Rev. M (J. French has retrrned 
from Oklahoma City, where he went 
on business.

Ixmey Barton has gone to Chicago 
to be associated in the business world 
with his brother, Mr. Don Barton.

Mrs. J. \\. Boles visited the past 
week in Blainview, looking for a lo
cation. Mr. Boles has gone to Blain
view to Work and Mrs Boles and two j 
s«.ris will move there as soon a- they I 
can And a suitable h.os*.-

The friends of Miss Jessie Ander- i 
son will be glad to know she is stead
ily improving. Mrs. Davis of Bost, j 
the nurse who has been in attendance, 
has been discharged.

Mrs. J, L. Hardy, who has spent 
two months visiting in Chattanooga 
and Memphis, Tenn.jCincinnati, Ohio, 
and Tyler, Texas, has returned home.
Mr. Hardy went to Tyler to visit his 
parents and accompany Mis. Hardy- 
home.

Miss Thelma 5|eGee of Blainview 
arrived in Slaton Wednesday lo accept
a position with the Slaton State bank 
Miss McGee will make ht*i home with
Mrs. J. K. Rogers.

Mr. U C. Doug la*» of Oklahoma
City will spend some time next week 
with his sifter, Mrs. J. K. Rogers.

Mrs. Edgar Martin of Big Spring 
arrived Thursduy to make a visit to
her sister, Mrs. J. K. Roger*.

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Calloway was sold last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hannah, who have 
already taken possession. The Han
nah hoim* was sold to Dr. S. W. Hull 
and will Ik- occrjiied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway.

Mrs. G. F. Forchon and daughter,
Miss Pearl, will return Sunday from 
a month's stay with relatives in Alice
and Corpus ( hristi, Texas.

Mr. W. II. Ragsdale and son, Mr. 
Richard Ragsdale, left Saturday by
motor to spend a few days in bolt
Worth.

Miss Exie Smith has returned to her
duties as a nerse in the county hos
pital at Amarillo, after visiting her
parents. Mr. und Mrs. R. L» Smith, for 
two weeks.

Miss Jeannette Ramsey stopped 
i over a few hoers in Slaton on Tuesday 
on her way to Amarillo, where she
will tuke some advanced work in the 
Dunning system.

NEW  STYLES

—IN—

MILLINERY
Just received a beautiful assortment of 

fine Millinery for early fall wear. ,?

( ’all and let us show you

(Mrs. Cypert in charge)

\Ye give Gold Bond Trading Stamps.

Gates Dry Goods Co.
“The House of Quality"

ipph
this

iished

man,
week
atrip-
stor-

Mr. C V. Worley, claim agent, of
A ma rillo. was in Slaton on Santa Fe
business.

\ Reunion
Mr. J. 1L  C)rphers, better known as

Grandpa Cypb>ers, who makes his
home with a i•on, Mr. J. I). Cyphers,
in the sotit hr? n part of town, is cele-
hrating hiis Tirth hirthdi.v and his rela-
lives who art all here and expected to
come within the next few days are
Mrs Amanda Gilbert from Abilene
and Mrs. Moll y Keen of Houston, sis-
ter* of MIf. C;ypher*. The latter sis*
ter and Mr. ( yphera have not seen
each nther in forty years. Mr. J. P
Cyphers aind fsmily of Roitan and
their two daughters, Mrs. Chrisman
and family of Seagraves and Mrs.
Mathews and family of Ahilene; also 
Mr«. Scott and family from Ama- j 
rillo; Mrs. Salyris and Mrs Ea«thland | 
and family and son, Mr. J. D. Cy-1 
phera. Other relatives are Ed Cy
phers and family from Roitan, George ; 
Clinton and family from Merkel and i 
W .0 Clinton and son from Stanton; SLATON CH EV RO LET CO.

£ —
U  Y L i.
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BECAUSE— Here and here only, can your dollars do 
“ Double Duty.”

FIRST They’ ll always get you the necessities of life at 
a lower cost than you could buy them for elsewhere. 
The personal interest our merchants take in each patron 
to see thtat he or she is always satisfied often sacrific
ing a profit— makes it possible.

Your “ Dollars do Double Duty” when Spent at Home
There s only one answer to the question:
“Where can l spend my dollars so that they'll not only benefit me personally by purchasing their 
full value's worth but where, in the course of time they'll build for a greater community and 
make me more satisfied with both my neighbors and my surroundings.

It is- IN SLATON
SECONDLY Not only do your dollars go farthest, but 
—by trading here and keeping those dollars at home— 
you’re contributing to our fair city’s PROGRESS and 
PROSPERITY.
More schools, more churches, better streets, better light
ing systems in general, a more attractive city are only 
possible when every citizen puts his or her "shoulder to 
the wheel” and “ pushes’’ with their “ home spent 
dollars.

We, the undersigned business interests, always have and always will be strong for anything that is good for the community.
But, remember, we need—YOUR CO-OPERA I ION

TH E SLA TO N  STA TE  BANK
For the Progress and Building 

of the Town

MILLER V A R IE T Y  STORE  

“ Big Values for Little Money”

3TURGES & KERBY 

We Specialize in Children * W ear
Phone 338

G A TE S  DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y  

‘The House of Quality”
Phone No. 4

<<■

A. J. PA Y N E
Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear

Texas Avenue

I WmmmmMmmmmmMm MS

T E X A S  DRY GOODS  
L. Susser, Proprietor

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies* Ready-to-Wear 
and Gents’ Furnishings

O. Z. B ALL  & C O M P A N Y  

“ Pay Less and Dress Better
North Side Phone 16

TH E  TO G G E RY  

Everything for the Man or Boy

Ninth Street

E V A N S  & SILER  

Cleaners
“ The House of Service

CUSTER THEATRE  

The Best Picture Programs
Popular Prices

■ h m h h h m h h m m

C A T C H IN G  DRUG STORE  

Pure Drugs- Drug Sundries
Cold Drinks

7 Folks

Sion
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West Texas News Summary.
I i id « « r id  Happenings of lnlrrnd Ovrr Thu* Great Sfratr of Our*

O
Amherst— Amherst will celebrate 

its second anniversary on Augvat 1st. 
Thia city ha* grown very rapidly dur
ing this time anJ is some "Husky 
Colt.”  A big barbecue and r*>de>> ar* 
being planned to celebrate this occa
sion.

Albany Arrangement* are under 
way whereby Albany will have a new 
modern hotel. P k m  call for a two- 
atory structure aral possibly a base
ment. The new hotel will be erected 
on the site where the old hotel now 
stand*.

fcden- The West Texas Sheriff*’ as- 
soctal am aset here tha week. A large 
number of sheriffs from this district 
attended, anti report a w ry  successful 
meting.

Croabyton— The Texas Panhandle 
will produce 6,000,000 bushels of 
wheat this yar. according to a state
ment given out by W alter Harlow of 
the Great Weal Grain A Elevator 
company. This is a conisdrrable in 
crease over last year s crop.

[tel Rio— All the Held work has been 
completed in tne lar g* lieu r iw i im  
gatiou project on the Petros river an>i 
topographical maps are n«»w bring 
made. This is a fetleral project and

Legion Keep* Mother 
and Baby Together

The A me r h  i
cst fo r little
wn m.jther’s i
■gmn prevent
ar veitetan tii'
Th- legion <

• m N iell., H
IlHXt* of iVgu,
atiotinil endow
ted. Leading
>g to nnne tl
and, *> h ix h w 1
H’.'tYW
lusive!

. TW 1

The legion 1
riw-nt asr

separati

state’s abate of the 
provide a permanent 
>ney will be used ex- 
cure disabled veter- 
for the helpless or-

warking. thrifty, cheerful workman 
before he went into the service. 
When he returned to civilian life he 
received his old job on the elevated in 
Cii^gago. tin pay days I is money 
went to his family.

Hut O’Neill couldn't hold down the 
.afb aay more. He was sent to the 
company’s doctors. They recoin- 
mended that he apply for hospitalixa- 
tuui by the Veterans’ Bureau.

Approximately three years after he 
was discharged from tie  army, 
tl'TW-ill’* name went on the folders of 
t e bureau tiles. His application whs 
approved. He was given a rating of 
*a n per cent disability, dated haqk 15 
iituaiti*. w vich means th;.t the govern
ment puid him $1M) which he turned 
over to his wife. He also wa s given a 
temporary total disability rating.' 
which means $100 a mont.i while in 
the horwrtal.

Fire Liability
Community Problem

Electricity an 1 the telephone I.av • 
Iteen tlie jeu greatest labor savers 
aial conveniences aver given to man
’s net.

Hut now comes the electric refriger-

rommitted suicide if he had not been 
d« ranged as a leault of his service, 
and also if he had been gu ided well 
he rould not have committed suicide. 
Then Mrs. O’Neill was awarded com
pensation at the rate of Jilt a month. 
It is not much to some people. To 
Mis. O’Neill it means she can give a 
real mother's attention to her two

I utor for the small home and farm.
It promises (o he the savior of nian- 

■ kind from many ills and losses, with 
1 which he has been afflicted because of 
food either spoiled or improperly 

j cared for previous to eating.
The electric refrigerator adds the 

! final touch to modern housekeeping 
i which ini.k* a food storage practical 
und safe, and ax satisfactory as the 
ga < or electric range.

Electric refrigeration will revolu
tionize the question of food and pro
duce storage on the farm.

Ernest Denny ami wife were La me
sa visitors one day last week. They 

| were accompanied home hy Mr*. l>en- 
1 ny’s cousin, Mrs. Alta King, and two 

daughters.

DARWIN’S GARAGE
A U T O M O B IL E

and

T R A C T O R  SERVICE

T. J. Darwin & Deo. Holt
Proprietors

ypfSJBHBaMSJBJB®B M H B B B

Hr h
ll«nnle

Tor a O’Nt 'll was sent to ,he U. S.
naval h«ivpit.nl at Great L.tkl * to In?
treated for pr ycho-ncurt.sis hysteria.
It wa* 1t.n .lays later tl iat he eluded
tiir gw; rd and jwunprd 1nff the naval
station |pier.

The govrroaoent said 1lis death wa*
r ot due to war service tind, in effect,
the Will. iw and children nnu t shift for
them*wh>*e«.

It was .nixtctn months before the
legion c<»n v meed t lie government
».gene let1 thrt the man w.>ul.l not have

oocioooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo*>oooo

Jt will cost appruxin 
Comanche— A n* 

storage plant is be 
Wee plant building 
will be ready for u*i 
There will be ample 
to take care of the 
this season.

Brady— A new r«

8

Rtj to span tht* 
anil Brady i*gap betwen Kerrv 

to be built in the near future, accord
ing to announcement made here by 
Senator Robrrt A. Stuart of Fort 
Worth. This distance is 8S miles and 
will connect the Frisco system with 
the S. A. A A. P., now *>wned by the 
Southern Pacific.

Plain view—-The Herald Publishing 
company has let contract to Harrison 
A Smyth for a new building to be 
erected on the site of the present 
Herald building The new improve
ments and machinery will represent 
an expenditure of $30,000.

lev  ell* ml—The Mallet ranch near 
here has been thrown on the market. 
This ranch consist* of i6,000 acres. 
This is according to Sales Manager 
Stanley Watson.

Hereford- -A contract ha* heen 
closed by H. H Hawkins of the Gold
en Rule Produce company for a 1»,INH) 
egg mammoth Buckeye incubator 
This is quite s boost for the rapidly 
growing poultry industry of this see. 
tigs,

iittItltSA i 4 l H *  to n§VP ft M i,

A NEW CAR lor YOUR OLD ONE
Let us re finish your car now before the 

surfacing is so badly destroyed as to re
quire taking off down to the wood or 
metal.

We agree to use Valentine’s Varnishes 
and Colors, the best and highest priced 
made.

Glad to give you an estimate on the work 
needed on your car.

Drive Aronnd when You are 
in Our Neighborhood

Sadler AutoPaint Shop
Big State Garage Slaton, Texas

looooooooooooooooooooooooooooO O O O O  OOOOOOOOOOOOOCYOOOOO
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Texas general paving law. Th* law < 
was pa**♦*.! by a large mu .»nty.  ̂
Bonds will soon la* voted fm Mid 
land'* new paving campaign.

Anton A contra, t has brer cl*»»ed 
school building Anton is a new town 
here for the erection of a )MjPOO 
on the Spade rrnch 12 mile* east of 
Littlefield anti their new school build 
ing will take care of part of the stu 
dents from the Littk field ui*trict

Mr. l**e Hamilton, one of our pros 
pvrou* farmer*, residing sorAhwest of 
town, is putting up a fine up to-date 
residence.

IGNOK ANt K

When ignorance and wealth unite,
The two arc in a sorry plight - 
For ignoraf re, maddened hy display. 
Lets passion have the right away; 
While dumb and helpless wealth re

main#—
It has no power to furnish bruins

Wh n ignorance, by fame, is crowned. 
A fool struts on his daily round; 
Inflamed by just a few brief cheers.
In wisdom's face he boldly sneers.
And aa a drunkr.rd wears his hat,
He (ip* his crown this way or that. 
When ignorance comes into power. 
Brief ia his reign a id brief his hour; 
Good sense nad reason calmly wait 
The day he shall meet hia fate;
When ignorance and power unite.
They fuse disastrous dynamite.

WE HAVE SOMETHING 
SPECIAL TO OFFER 

IN THESE
OI K STOCK IN ALL LINES 

IS COMPLETE AND 
PRICES RIGHT

SLATON SUPPLY CO.
OOOOOOOOOO00OOQOOOOOOOOOQQG0QCBC8QOBQD

ALL SET—ALL READY 

N O W  G O I N G  O N

Sale Going into the Second Day
WITH BIGGER AND FURIOUS BARGAINS

This Sale is of Great Importance be
cause it brings greatly lowered prices,
and rare Money-saving Opportunities for you. 

Yet there is much time to enjoy what you 
purchase. Still plenty of hot weather 

ahead, and we have plenty of bar
gains for you to profit by.

T H E  M E R C H A N T T A IL O R
SLATON, TEXAS

ndle andWi*e mm can
fame

And pow*r and never come to shame; 
Wire men can face temptation strong.! 
And spurn the lure and acorn the

Y But when a fool grows rich or great, I 
Then self dee trust ion is hia fate.

S E E  TH E NEW

Kerogas Range
NOW IN OUR WINDOW

You’l like it, aad we will TRADE H to you 
for your Old Cook Stove

»

New and Second-Hid Fnrnitnre
mm

Every Qood Quality You Expect o f Your Tires 
You W ill Find in

U.S. Royal Cord 
and U S C O  Cord

IF vourrequlremcntudemand 
the finest quality that hau 

ever been put into a tire, you 
need the U .S. Royal C ord—the 
utandard of value everywhere.

If you know you do not need 
the extra mileage o f the Royal 
Cord hut want your money to 
bring you full service and fine 
appearance— the USCO Cord 
i# the tire for you.

Both are made and guaran
teed by the United States Rub
ber Company.

Roval Cords — in all aites from 
3Cx)Vb in* hr* up. Roval Cord low
CMurr Dslloon* for 20, 21 and 22 

h nmi, and Royal Cord B*ll.*m>
Tvpc T ires.

USCO Cord — In )0 i I inch snd 
30s inch dinchrr, snd 30s )H.
32a 3H. 31x4, 33a4 and 34x4 inch 
straight *idr.

United States Tires
art Good Tires

Buy  17.S. t ir e s  from

THE BIG STATE GARAGE


